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BankOne to
take over
property tax
payments

property
owners in Cook

County will only be able
to pay their property

taxes at Banküne instead of
LaSalle bank. Cook County
Treasurer Maria Pappas
announced the move this
month as a cost-saving meas-
ure for taxpayers.

The contract with LaSalle
ended on Jan. 15 and the new
BankOne contract began the
next day. Tax bills can no
longer be paid at LaSalle.
Pappas said that the conversion
was a result of re-bidding of
the collection contract, which
BankOne secured by offering
to perform the service for the
County at a tower cost, saving
the taxpayers an additional
$900.000 over LaSatle.

The switch to BankOne will
provide more that 250 loca-
tions across Chicagoland, near-
ly twice as many as before. The
cahnge takes effect with the
First Installment tax billa that
will be mailed at the end of
January and due Mar. I. The
option of paying at BankOne
will be free and available to
owners of all 1.7 million
parcels of taxable real estate in
Copk County.

Our massive outreach to
make this a smooth transition
for property owners will

Continues...
BANKONE page 13.
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Accident
Closes
Dempster

/

Dempster was closed Monday for several hours after a Lexus drove into two
power transmission poles, splintering one and snapping another. The road
was closed from Lehigh to Waukegan in Morton Grove. For the story, turn to
page 7.

Attempt by Morton Grove Police to
search residence turns fatal

Two suspects in Morton Grove home invasion die, one officer wounded

ne Morton Grove Police
officer was wounded and
two men were dead after

an attenipt was made by the
police to search a Chicago resi-
dence Friday. Police sought two
men in connection with a home

invasion that occurred in Morton
Grove last Thursday.

During the home invasion, the
victim, a Morton Grove resident,
was pistol whipped and injured.
On Friday, Morton Grove Police
went to exercise a search warrant

Through A
Wintry Mix

Employee JuanAcero has his work cut out for him as he pushes 10 shopping carts through the snow
covered parking lot of the Dominick's stole Higgins and Cumberlsnd Friday night Jan. 2 1,2005.
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Maine Township Administrator Passes
i 95 7 -2005

¡ne Township
Administrator Margie

ialczak passec! away
Sunday fim an apparent heait
attack Township officials and work-
eta were saddened by the loss of one
ofthe township's imporlant individu-
aI&

"lt is with a heavy heatt and greatsad-
ness that I announce the passing of
our Maine Township Administiator
Maie iatczak," said &çervisor
BobDudycz BIaIcZak, 47,was ahoy-
eling snow at her Des Plaines home
when the heart attack occuITed

As Administrator, she was the top
staifmember and responsible for the
day-to-day operation of Town Hall
and oversaw most departments. Prior

Margie Bialczak
to becoming Administrator in May,
2001, she was Chief Deputy Clerk

and worked with Clerk Gaiy K.
Warner. Shejoined Warner's staff in
1993.

"Margie was a kind-hearted, hani
working peson who will gieatlybe
missed by those she worked with and
those who knew het" said Warner.
"She was like a daughter to me and
loved helping other people."
Shè is survived by a daughter
Christine, alster Alice, and brOther
Steve.

"Everyone at the Township is dcv-
asted," said Township Public
Relaliona Consullant Dick Barton.
"She was a great person."

Memorial services were held
Thursday morning at Oehier Funeral
Home in Des Plaines.

Second
e Niles Chamber of

Commerce has begun prepa-
rations for the second annual

Nues Night of Roses opmmunity
recognition dinner. This event gives
organizations, schools, churches and
businesses a chance to honor those
individuals who go above and
beyond to make our community a
great place to live and work. Think
of that individual who is always
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'Night
ready and willing to lend a hand,
they make things happen and moti-
yate others to get involved. lt may
be a teacher whose love for educa-
tion goes far beyond their daily plan-
ncr or a coach who inspires team-
work and leadership no only on the
field but in life as well. Other recip-
ients are employees of the fire
department, police department,
school district, park district, and

b

a(L --

of Roses' in the works
local businesses whose dedication to
their job exceeds their job descrip-
tion and their heart goes into their
work

The Chamber is currently accept-
ing nominations for thirteen awards
that will be presented at the Niles
Night of Roses on April 9, 2005.
Awards will be given in the follow-
Ing categories: Athlete of the Year
Award, Business of the Year Award,

Fast Lube Systems
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Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

' Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
PRICES MAY VARY BASED ON VEHICLE
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Park Ridge Police
warn of Lottery scam

Tiw
Park Ridge Police

Department would like to
warn the community about a

lottery scam which a senior citizen
fell victim to last August.

. The senior received a letter in the
mail indicating she had won $7.5
million in an international lottery.
The letter appeared to originate fmm
the "First Union Holding Tnrst Ltd."
with a listed address of 87 Harley,
London, England. The victim called
the phone number listed in the letter
and was told to send several money
orders totaling $9,900 to an address
in El Salvador in order to claim her
prize. She received nothing in return.

In Dee. 2004, the same victim
received a similar letter and a check
in the mail indicating she had won

Coach of theYear Award, Fire
Fighter 'Hot Spot" Award, Ken
Scheel Chamber Member of the
Year Award, Living Legend
"Lifetime Hero" Award, Nues
Citizen of the Year Award, NOes
Good NeighborAward, Overcoming
Adversity Award, Police Officer
"Special Agent" Award, Teacher of
the Year Award, Unsung Worker
"Not Enough Hours in the Day"

the Sydney, AustralIa Sweepstakes.
The victim called the listed tele-
phone number and was told to
deposit the check into her bank
account. The victim was then told to
withdraw the same amount of
money the next day and send it, via
money-gram, to an address in Costa
Rica. The check was later deter-
mined to be a fraudulent one of
good quality, which the bank
deposited as legitimate.

The Police would like to remind
the community to be wary of scams
of this or similar nature. Do not
release any personal information to
anyone unless you know it is for a
legitimate purpose. If something
sounds too good to be true, it

probably is.

Award, andYouthoftheYearAward.
irs last week's edition of the Bugle,
nomination forms could be found as
anhatseit Additional forms are avail-
able at the Chamber office at 8060
Oakton Street inside the NorthSide
Community Bank and at the Bugle
office 7400 North Waukegan Road.
Nomination forms must be delivered
to the chamberby February 15, 2005
at 4:30p.m.
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Attempt by Krier to put OTB question on ballot fails
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewspapers.com

Aattempt
by Morton

Grove Trustee Rick Krier
to ptit the question of a

proposed off-track betting (OTB)
facility to the voters inApril failed
Monday with otri)' Trustee Dan
Staackmann supporting tIre pro-
posai.

Krier produced an ordinance al
Monday's village board meeting
litai would have added the ques-
11011 should the Vitlage of Morton
Grove approve a special use per-
mit for ait otT-track betting facili-
isT' to Ilse ballot ors ..\pril 5. Krier
said that he felt that the matter
deserved a serious public debate.

After t attended the Platt
Commission searing I felt that tite
matter svasttt hciitg aired publicly
enough," Krier said.

An OTO is heiitg proposed for
the eastern Menaids outlot, local-
ed at Lehigh tod Oakton by
Illinois-based litter-Track
Partners. TIte proposal sas already
been before tise village's Pian
Commission atid could go before
the village board for final
approval as early as Monday, Feb.
I 4.

The half-hour discussion which
residents in attendance called
"civil," resulted in a 4-2 defeat of
Knee's proposed referendum,

which was amended by
Staackmann to include reference
to a projected $400,000 in tax rev-
enue for the village that could
result from the OTB.

"1,'ns not saying I'm for or
against it," said Staackmann. "t
amended it because sometimes
referendum questiotis don't cap-
lure both the pros and cons of the
issite."

Though supportive of the refer-
etiduns. Staackmann said he felt
Krier should have givets it to the
other nscnsbers of the board and
Ilse village stall in advance of the
tflcCtitsg.

"l-le should confer with peo-
pIe." Staakmants said. "We're
going to get a lot more done
together than we would separate-

Krier however. said that there
5Víi5 10 reason thttt the board
couldn't decide at the meeting
ivliettier the referendtitn should be
oli tise ballot.

lt's a simple qstestiots," tse said,
should the people have a say?

Yes or no?
Krier also accused members of

the village's dominant Action
Pttrty of conspiring to eliminate
front tite ballot the resident-initiat-
ed referendum that asked the same
question.

"l Iseard there was a trustee who
said, we know how to get those
offtise ballot" he said.

I

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. DemDster Morton Grove. IL 60053I
Named by Phil Vette!

Chicago Tribune
"ONE OF THE TOP IOPL4CES"

-
Food Critic As FOR BREAKFAST!

OFFTRA'CKB ING

/

An off-irack betting facility in Jouet, IL operated by Inter-Track Partners, the same company who wants to
bring a similar tacility to Morion Grove. This building is a prototype and the sppearance is similar to that
which has been proposed for tfm eastern Menards oullot on Lehigh and Oakton.

Photo courtesy village of Morton Grove

But Staackmann, the Action
Party's candidate for mayor of
Morton Grove, said that there
uvere no efforts to remove the
question from the ballot.

"As far as I know, they filed,"
he said. "But I'm not trying to

. Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

iukví.'.r

remove the question from the bal-
lot. Why uvould t want to alienate
those residents who signed the
petitions?"

Staackmann said that, despite
his support of the referendum at
the board, he believed the referen-

TUESDAY NIGHT

Buy 1 Full Slab
ofBBQ Ribs $15.95

Get a Half Slab of
BBQ Ribs, FREE!

Dine in only. Not valid with any other offers
No Substitutions Ala Carte

Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 500 A..M.to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

dttrn was just an attempt by Krier,
also running for mayor on the
Caucus slate, to make headlines.

"Is this an attempt to put a ques-
tion on the ballot," he asked, "or
this just one big stage again to
make [Krier] stand out?"
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Weighing in on carb-cutting

High protein: U Help regulate
Atkins, blood sugar,

Sugar Busters, insulin levels
The Zone

COMPARING DIETS

LOW- OR NO-
CARBOHYDRATE
PRODUCTS:

352 339

211

Niles Family Fitness

ADULT FITNESS PROGRAMS
Niles Family Fitness Center 987
Civic Center Dr. 847-588-8400
. Nues Family Fitness Center

Has a new website: www.nilesfit-
ness.com Log on to find out about
all our fithess programs for Adults,

Teens, Children and Families.
January membership special

The Niles Family Fitness Center is
offering a $0 Activation Fee
($59.00 savings) 2004 Prices and
one month Free on all new annual
memberships.
Offer expires Januaiy 31,2004

GROUP CYCLING
Spinning is indoor cycling to moti-
vating music. Spinning is appeal-
ing to a wide audience because

Cons

I Lack essential fatty acids
needed for reproductive
health, easing depression;
low protein, low vitamin- B-
12 anemia

I High saturated fat intake
raises risk of rheumatoid
arthritis, endometriosis,
uterine fibroids; high protein
increase.s risk of mineral
loss in bones; effect on
cholesterol is questionable

2,000 calories each Sugar The
Caloric source Atkins Busters Zone Pritikin Ornish

Fat 59% 32% 32% 9% 7%

Protein 35% 28% 28% 18% 18%

Carbs 5% 40% 40% 73% 74%

633 CONVENIENCE In millions
STORE SALES: 2000 2001

'Meat snacks $537 $625

Granola/fruit $77 $155

Energy bars $83 $290

Copley News Service I Peto Chenard

everyone rides at his or her own
pace in a team atmosphere.
Reservations required at the
Semtice Desk prior to each class.
Class sizes are limited. Please bring
a towel, Heart Rate Monitor and a
water bottle to class.
DAY TIME
Monday 6:00 AM
Tuesday 9:00 AM

7:15 PM
Thursday 9:00 AM

7:00 PM
Friday 6:00 AM

11:30AM
Sunday 8:15 AM

UPCOMING SPECIAL
EVENTS FOR KIDS

Niles Family Fitness Center 987
Civic Center Dr. 847-588-8400

Friday Fun Night
5-10 years

BY DIANA ROSSETfl
Copley News Service

When
a former Navy

SEAL tells you that fit-
ness requires no more

than a deck of cards and your
own body weight as resistance,
you have to listen.

"When you're deployed injun-
gles, deserts and mountains,
there are no Nautilus machines or
Lifecycles," said Philip A. Black,
34. "We had to rely on body
weight exercises like push-ups
and squat-thrusts., My deck-of-
cards concept helped make the
workouts interesting and mixed
up the routine."

Now Black has fine-tuned the
idea, calling his FitDeck the
"world's cheapest exercise
equipment."

In a playing deck of 50 cards,
each FitDeck card displays a dif-
ferent exercise that is to be done
for one minute. Different cards
focus on different muscle groups.
"Shuffle the deck and you have a
completely unique workout,"
Black explained. "Choose 20
random cards for a 20-minute
workout."

A lifetime athlete whose fit-
ness and strength among other
skills propelled him into the U.S.
Navy elite forces, Black has
worked as a personal trainer
since leaving the service in2000.
His clients and others are among
the 39.4 million Americans who

Treat your child(ren) to a night
filled with games, crafts, movies,
swimming and more
Deadline to Register is one-week
advance
FR!: 6:00-9:00
2/18
FEES $12 Member I $16 Non-
Member
(add't. child in same family $8
Member I $10 Non- Member)

CAMPTASTIC
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS

Don't be bored at home when you
have a day off from sctsool. Join us
for sports, games, swimming,
crafts and more!
President's Day 2/21
AGES: 6-12
TIME: 8:00 AM-3:00 PM
Fee: $30 Member I $39 Non-
Member.

hold health-club memberships,
according to the International
Health, Racquet and Sportsclub
Association. They also were
among the huge numbers of coil-
sumers of expensive home exer-
cise equipment.

"At trade shows, l've seen
companies selling a football
field's worth of machines to
tweak every muscle group, each

[

one costing thousands of dol-
lars," said Black, a native of
Long Island, N.Y. "You can get
the exact same results by doing
crunches, dips, flutter kicks and
other body weight exercises."
Black praises the concept of what
he calls "functional fitness."

The kernel of the. FitDeck ides
developed while Black was in
college. Instead ofwolfing down
junk food during study breaks, he
challenged his dormmates to a
push-up contest uaing a deck of

q-'

playing cards to dictate the Isurn-
ber.

They soon dubbed it PUG,
short for push-up game.
"People started coming from
other dorms asking, 'You guys
pugged yet?" Black recalled.

The body resistance workouts
he did as a Navy SEAL only rein-
forced his contention that exer-
cine equipment and gym mcm-
berships are extraneous. He set
about combining the fun part of a
card deck, turning up the
snknown, witlt a full-body work-
out. Ten cards. IO minutes of
exercise. Black said some clients
keep the deck at their desk and
pick one card an hour "just to get
the blood flowing."

Sedentary people may commit
to doing only five cards a day.
"The barrier to doing something
is s'cry small. Once you do a lit-
tie bit of soniething, you tilay
want to move ori to tile next
level," Black suggested.
The cards offer the same exercise
at three different levels of exer-
tiofl. He said some people have
asked why they find their upper
body may be at a different fitness
level than their legs.

"They find out a lot about their
bodies. Focus a little more,"
Black expiaiised. "They see their
relative weaknesses come into
alignment down the road. And
that keeps them going."

Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.coni.
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Foreign stocks are
booming, but take
note of the dangers

vestOrs discovered foreign stocks
last year. Maybe you were in the

ng waiting into these exode
investments. which previously held
about as much interest for most
Americans as a burnt-out porch light.
Suddenly everybody seems to be excit-
ed abosO the potential of countries that
most of us couldn't locate on a map.
Ameiicans, however, are having no
problem locating a Ibreign stock hind.

Why the abrupt internat in countries
like Austria, Norway, Greece, and a
mess ofemerging market countries that
many would consider as shaky as a
pynsniid ofporcelsin teacups?

It's ali about results. Foreign ntarkets
have beetl perfonning like they've
been sampling heavily from a

BALCO-stocked medicine cabinet.
While the domestic stock market
returned s quite respectable I 2 percent
in 2004, foreign stocks muscled in with
a 29 percent return. Regional freit
funds fared even better. Clustered at the
top of the leader board were fünds
ittvested 51 Eastern Europe and Latin
America.

CutTency bets are another reason
global markets have attmcted friends.
In recent weeks, the dollar has hilen to
511 all-time low against the euro, s 12-
year low against the British pound and
a live-year low verena the yen. When
the dolla is sinking, even a rookie for-
cign portfolio manager can niake
money with the currency return.

So are all these newbie foreign stock
Ihns brilliant or lunkheads? The best
\vay to answer that question is by look-
ng at people's motivations. The folks
whojumped aboard the Orient Express
lo citase hot returns are seriously jeop-
isdizi ng their portfolios. Why? If you
sse past performance as your invest-
nient compass, you will continually fall
in love with assets that have alzady
enjoyed s great run.

That will make for a strangely bloat-

90 Years of Serving our Community

special rates '8
to celebrate our birthday GREATBANKN.A.
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11 month

$1000 minimum to open.

M.\IN 'FRtiht, t\:\ro'.. t. t3) (547) 8(,9-4500
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'»x tINTERST,SKLKIF.,II.6 '7e (847)676.4500

CELE BItATION OFFERS

/ SIrS ESS
ed and dangerously unbalanced portfo-
ho. People who invest based ort recent
perfòrmance tend to buy high and,
when the inevitable disappointment
sets in, sell low. Just what you don't
want to do.

Some of you will remember what
the talking heads were advocating in
the late i 970s during s period of don-
Ne-digit inflation. runaway interest
rates and gas shortages. With Treasuty
bills outperforming U.S. stocks for the
previous I 5-year period, the pros sug-
gested abandoning stocks and loading
up on auch things sa real estate, gold
and diamonds. A Business Week cover
in 1979, proclaimed "The Death of
Equities."

In reality, te nation was on the verge
ofan incredible bull market for stocks.
Ten yeats later, the experts' advice was
also exquisitely bad wlten they urged
investors to embrace the stocks of
Japanese corpomtions that seemed to
be doing everything right, shortly
before they collapsed in s terriiiing
tailspin during the 19905. At the time,
ail this advice seemed quite mtional,
just sa the admonition to embrace dot-
corn stocks seemed perfectly sensible
before the tech apocalypse.

You shouldn't own or disown for-
eign stocks, blue chips, bonds, small-
cap stocks or any other marleet invest-
ment based on whether the dollar is
weak or strong, a Democrat or
Republican occupies the White House,
oil is plentiful or interest rates appear

Esanstori I Lincoln Square I SkOkIC

'APY rstsrs ts Avisai Percsntsqe Y(eld stateS AP? e6ectivs D I /07/05
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Equal Housing Lender'

ready to make some kind ofmove. All
that stuffahould be as relevant to your
investing strategy as your opinion of
Pails Hilton or wbether you est chili
cheese dogs.
That said, investing in foreign stocks is
an exceptional idea for the right rea-
sono. Your motivation for embracing
foreign equities should be to beuer
divemiFj your overall portfolio, which
should reduce your risk.

One study, published in The Journal
oflnvesting a few yeses ago, highlight-
ed his phenomenon. During the
study's 26-year period, increasing for-
eign exposure fixm zero to 20 percent
in an investor's portfolio reduced the
likelihood of negative returns by a
tIded. Ratchetirg up a portfolio's for-
eign allocation to as much as 40 per-
cent increased returns and diminished
risk Other studies have produced sim-
ilse conclusions.

Just about any long-term investor
should be invested in foreign funds. 1f
you ase an aggressive investor, you
should think about devoting 30 percent
ofyourportfolio's equity portion to for-
sign stock funda. Even conservative
investors should devote at least 10 per-
cent oftheir stock exposure to overseas
investments.

Foreign stocks aren't all n clones,
which iswhy you needvariety. Just like
stocks in the United States, different
parts ofthe foreign market behave dif-
ferently. For example, while the entire
foreign mariceS returned 29 percent in

i s
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2004, the MSCI EAFE, which is heav-
uy concentssted in large corporations,
lagged behind at 20 percent

Last year, emerging market and
international small-cap value stocks
shined. Ideally, you don't want to
invest minal one international hind that
covers the developed world. It's also
smart to invest a small portion of your
foreign cash into an emerging market
fund and one that invests in small-cap
foreign stocks.

As always, you should select mutual
funds with extremely low expenses,
which means you should check out
index hinds. One candidate, which
conveniently invests in companies in
the developed world and emerging
markets, is Vanguard Total
International Stock Index Fund.
Fidelity Spartan International Index
Fund, which is slightly less expensive,
only focuses on devejoped countries.
The Fidelity fund requises an initial
investment of $10,000 versus $3,000
for the Vanguaed offering.

Exchange-traded hinds, which are
similar to index Sonda, are another low-
cost Option. By visiting
www.ishares.com, you can research
iShareSMSCI EAFE Index (stock tick-
er EFA) and iShares MSCI Emerging
Markets Index (stockticker BEM).

Lynn O'Shaughnessy is the author
of "The Retirement Bibl&' and "The
Investing Bible." She can be reached at
LypnOSha essy@oex.net
www.copleynews.com.
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THE Buc1E Thursday January 27, 2005

Amount of

Fiber 4 g 24g, 18g 41g 49g
Sugar 8 g 68g 67g 113g 101g

Cholesterol 924 mg 280mg 264mg : 57mg30mg

DIETS Pros

Low-fat, U Help eliminate
high-carb: excess estrogen,

Ornish, supply minerals
Pritikin for bone health,

L lower cholesterol

DISCOVE w Fitness Forum
For fitness variety, try the FitDeck



POLICE BLOTTER

Bugle Graphic: Locations Approximate

MORTON GF10VU
The following items were

taken from official reports of the
Morton Grove Police
Departmentfor the week ending
January 21, 2005.

NFleeing
is only part of his

problem
( Cauje and Dempster)
An i 8-year-old Chicago man is
facing a list of charges includ-
ing fleeing the police after he
allegedly hit a car near Cauje
and Denipster just after mid-
night Jan.land led police on a
chase that ended with his car
crashing into a home in
Evanston.

According to police they

received an emergency broad-
Cast from an Emergency Service
Disaster Assistance agent about
an accident with injuries at the
intersection of Dempster and
Callie. The driver fled the scene
heading eastbound on Dempster
police reported.

Police chased the man into
Evanston and terminated the
chase until it ended with the
man crashing his car into the
home in Evanston.

The man was charged with:
Fleeing and eluding the police,
leaving the scene of a personal
injury accident, leaving the
scene of a property damage
accident, failing to render aid,
speeding over 31 m.p.h. over
the limit, disobeying a traffic
signal, no insurance, one head-

lamp, a blood alcohol level
greater than .08.

NflS
The following items were

takenfroni official reports of the
Niles Police Department for the
week ending January 24, 2005.

Vandalism ( 7800 Neya)
Vandals damaged the rear

view mirror of a 1995 Saturn
parked in the 7800 block of
Neya Monday night Jan 17.

Vandalism ( 7200 W.
Cram)
Vandals damaged the driv-

ers side r&ar view mirror of a
1995 GMC Sonoma parked in
the Street in the the 7200 block

of Cram Saturday night Jan. 22.

DWrong
number

( 8000 N. Milwaukee)
A 75-year-old Des Plaines man
told police someone' used his
identity to purchase a Sprint
phone and had the bill sent to an
address in the 6200 block of S.
Vernon. The man told police he
became aware of the theft after
he started receiving bilis from a
collection agency. The agency
claimed the man owed Sprint
$589.49.

DPurse
stolen in church

( 8300 Harlem)
A 64-year-old Dea Plaiñes
woman told police someone
stole her purse after she left the
purse in a church at 8301 N.
Harlem Sunday afternoon Jan.
16. The woman told police the

Ask about our Blue An el Batten Back-tip Stint' Puntis

Appoi ntments Made to Your Time Schedule
'y

SUMMARy OF CRIME:
Morton Grove

Hit and run-1

Niles
Theft 8
Robbery-4

Park Ridge
Arrests
Residents-3
Non residents-24

Now you can pay your Cook County property

taxes at any Chicagoand BANKONE.

Find the Bank One in your
neighborhood or pay online at
cookcountytreasurer.com

Maria Pappas
Cook CountyTreasurer 312.443.5100

Property tax payments are no longer accepted at LaSalle Bank.

r1: SINCE 1948

I viuiacpIumbin
& SEW 5ERVICE INC.

GROHE iIta.
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UEWPORT BRASS ¡NC

Plumbing Service & Repair
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4aciiia« Stz'ad
LICENSED BONDED INSURED

¡L *15357

I 'WaIerHeaettGatPpo il
I cIvssvtlsssosfssrm StwetRsdar.&Reçsc

3224West Lake Ave. Glenview, IL

(847) 998-61 60 M-F 8am - 4:30pm

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

AMRI.E OVUIFAST OR
0Er BASTED JNNYSIDE UP.

You get breakfast the way you
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared
two dozen s'ays. Pancakes,
01, 100% Colombian coffee.
Crispy bacon and savory
sausage. A great breakfast, at a
tair price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
827 Church Street Evanston Galtsrta

(847) 328-4880

r
I sreal,faSt, B,uneh or Lunch

I Boy 00e Entree at Regulan PnIce

I
Get Voun Second Entree St Equal
or Lossenvalue ForiLiSt SSt

I otter Good MofldaYsatsrdaY Only.

I
Offer Gond Only al Restaurants Listed.

I
Limit One Offer Per Con1Jan.

Not Valid With Any Other Otter.

I
Mn5.-Fri. 5:30 mn ta 2:30 mr

I

tutSL' 7 alr' ta 2:35 on

L
otter Expires 2/3/55 j

PARK RIDGE
loo s. Euclid Samitrit Shsppise Center

(847) y187331

99C

a.

Traffic reaching the intersection of Lehigh and Dempster was re-routed north by police Monday as work to
repair a broken utility pole was underway.

Driver snaps utility pole,
Dempster traffic re-routed
Adriver

hit two power
transmission poles on
Denipster near Birch

Monday around tl:15 am., fore-
ing Morion Grove Police to close
the road from Waukegan to
Lehigh until crews from
Commonwealth Edison (ComEd)
could repair the pole.

The man was driving a black
Lexus sedan westbound on
Dempster when, evidently, he
struck one power transmission
pole on the north side of the
street just before the now-closed
Lochner's Greenhouse. The car
splintered the pole and bounced
onto another pole, severing it.
Police cordoned off a 100-foot
space of the road in each direc-
tino becauie ofthe danger of live
power tines snapping and injur-

, ing those nearby.
Officials on the scene said they

were not sure exactly how it had
happened, but that the man must
have been moving very- fast. The
vehicle landed standing on its
passenger side on Dempster.

ComEd toti Morton Grove
police that it would take at least
two-hours to clear the area and
that Dempster would have to
remain closed at least that long.

Police said that the driver was
removed from the scene to a
local Inospital, but that he did not
appear to have airy life-threaten-
ing injuries because Ire was up
and walking around immediately
following the accident.

A black Lexus reSts on its passenger side Monday near the intersec-
lion of Dempster and Birch in Morton Grove. lt came to rest after spin-
taring one utility pole and snapping another.

purse was black and contained
$50 in cash and three credit
cards.

OBurglary
to auto

. ( 8800 Root)
Someone smashed the driver's
side window of a 1995 Dodge
Caravan and removed the rear
deck speakers Tuesday night Jan
I 8. while the van was parked in
the 8800 block of Root.

DBurglary
to auto

( 9122 Cumberiand)
Someone smashed the driver's

side window of a 1997 Honda
Prelude Tuesday night Jan. 18
and removed a Pioneer Stereo
system.

DWoman
robbed outside

. of Dominickis
( 8900 Greenwood)
An 82-year-old NUes woman
told police two people snatched
her purse while she was waiting
for someone to pick her up in
front of the Dominick's atore in
the 8900 block of Greenwood
Sunday night Jan. 23. The
woman told police she had her
purse sitting in the front of her
shopping cart when the two
thieves came from behind. The
woman said the black purse con-
tamed keys, credit cards, a wal-
let and her driver's license.

PARKRIDGE:
The following items were

taken Jioin official reports of the
Park Ridge Police for the week
ending January 20 2005.

OBurglary( 700 S. Chester)
Thieves forced open the rear
door to burglarize a home in the
700 block of S. Chester Monday
night Jan. 17.

lo Vandalism
( 1900 DeCook)

Police are trying to figure Out
who cut down two trees in the
parkway in the 1900 block of
DeCook Thursday night Jan. I 3.

WMural
mugged

(200 S. Prospect)
Vandals damaged a mural beat-
ed on the second floor of a busi-
ness in the 200 block south
Prospect Monday night Jan.17.
The mural was valued at $300.

DVandalism
(1300 Bonita)

.
Vandals smashed all the

Windows of a 2003 Saturn
parked in the 1300 block of
Bonita Friday night Jan. 14.
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Good politics
means bad
govern ment

Dear Editor.

Trustee Kiiers last minute pioposed
budget cuts may make for a nice spoech
for a politician iuning for office but, as
eden is thc case, good politics equals ter-
dhle government.

I n'as troubled to hear that Trustee
Kner wanted to slash over $330000
fions our police and firefighters pen-
sioiìs. Ifwe could, we should be putting
moie none into these pensions, not
less. We ask and mceive a lot from the
brave iiien and women who protect us.
Just last week, one of our officers was
shot while investigating a crime. (l-le is
alive tOda)' thanks to his bulletproof vest,
thank God!) We owe our officers and
their families the peace ofusind that their
setirernent funds are secure. Moreover,
state law requires that pensions be fully
funded by 2033. If we don't put ade-
quate money into these pensions now,
we will just have that much more to
make up later. lt would be wrong for any
public official to mortgage the friture for
such a quick fix.

Most ofthe other cuts came froni our
employee isid retiree health care and
general retirement finding and from the
village's emergency reserves. These cuts
in a very mal sense would be on the
backs of the hard-working men and
women sviso provide our top quality
services. Einergeiicies and catastrophes
can alidet us at any tisse. In addition to
fliajor stornis many of us remember
when the roof collapsed on the public
works garage. Families set aside funds
for ernerizetscies and so should the vil-
age.

'fliese am lottgh financial times for
Morton Grove and missy other villages.
We should be working together to find
ways to maintain our high level of serv-
ices with the least burden on the taxpay-
ers, To propose inesponsible budget cuts
that would do little more than offer a
quick fix is just plain wrong. These tac-
tics ase not suppoilive of our staff and
represent politics over principles.

Diii Scanlon
Mayor, Morton Grove

C 2 11Nr1ARY
Let's work together for safe streets
Dear Editor:

The big winter challenge is moving snow and ice
from where it lands to where it does less hann. Tite
City lias faced this challenge twice during the first
few weeks ofthis new year th 5110w hills of about
12" each. the first ofwhich lasted 36 hours. We all
know that snow stonns arn an act of God that are
going to happeti in wittIer its Chicago and we have
to deal with them as best we can. Our first line of
defense is our Public Works Departmetii, and they
bottled the last snow stono all through the weekend.
Out: streets ate plowed according to a master plan,
but the reality is that we only have so isiany trucks
equipped to handle snow. During last weekend, we
mobilized a crew of 30 to tackle the job. The first
crews came on duty early Friday evening. working
I 2-Itose shifts, and bet'n'een that titile and Monday
tiioniing, there was only one 7-hour period with no
crews ott the streets. Our goal is ahvays to have
clean streets to make theni as safe as possible. In
addition to plowing streets. our crews were plowing
alleys so citizens could get out oftheïr garages, and
clearing public parking lots so citizens could go to

Moigan Du6ieI
Columnist

Terrorists
1,NiIesO

Bowing to terrorism only begets
moie terrorism. Isn't that the reason
we are fighting in Afghanistan, Iraq,
and, with special fornes, throughout
the world to end the madness of terror-
isni. Don't we believe in liberty and
don't we support those who do?

Niles officials ordered loca] organiz-
ers of an election for Iraqi expatriates
to leave their headquarters in a Nues
warehouse because of concerns that

church. and businesses could opecate on Monday
morning.

No two stonns ans alike and it takes different
lengths oftime to get s-tenets plowed raider diflèrent
conditions. I'Iowever, the streets cannot be cleaned
ltp until it SIoj)S SriO'.Viiig. and our crews were hain-
pored by oUter factors as well. Cars left parked on
the street are a severe impediment to effective snow
plowing. During the early Januaty snowfall, 137
tickets were issued to caes that should have been
moved and seven cars were towed. Last weekend,
Stiow Coiiiiiiaisd issued 108 tickets lo tsslawfullv
parked cars and towed 12 cats. Add to this the fact
that residents were illegally blowing and shoveling
snow fruits their driveways and sidewalks back otilo
the streets. and you save a situation that makes snow
retisoval even more difficult.

Wttli our crews working so liard. I found the coils-
i)liits froto our citizens to be both unreasonable
and unfair. litern have been constant complainis
about snow being pushed into driveway aprons by
oua' snowplouvs, butt titis situation is inevitable. Lei
me make it clean Ourjoh is to italic and keep the
sti'ects passable and as safe as possible. Willi over

their operations could be a target for
violence. Tise first election ever held in
tise history oflraq. Tise first oppoisutsi-
t) for freedom in the Middle-East out-
side oflsrael, sores' not in Nues.

Cowardice onls' encourages the bol-
lies. Osarna Bin Ladeis and his mania-
cal associates have scored a major
coup. TIse real goal of terrorista is to
terrorize and tise Niles Village Hall lias
kotowed. Like the typical buxeaucmt
they cite 'zonitsg" laws as tise itsnocent
reason for the change.

FDR said, 'Tise only thirig we have
to fear, is fear itself" Well our pohiti-
classa saw their shadow and tise) ran.
TIsis kind ofyellow streak is not wIsst
created tise issood of 1776, wlsen
Anserican patriots courageously threw
offthe yoke oftyraisny, Recall that the
British were the greatest power the
world' Isad known to Ilsat date. Tisey
doissinated tise world.

TisaI backboise, those guts, spilled
with not a little blood gave bulb to our
nation, tise greatest nation Ilse world
has ever ktsown. A place where tise

4kc COMitUkiO( AppQ
5*. Cust3° qou& .AVs SpeAa. Da9

,siae4ti ees3igi'a

ca. Sizes rnngrlg
frorsi 5-14

is- HIf satzes
to v.ìituti

z.... tsautifuI
Gon,munioIl
Suits for boyc

Mention This Ad for a
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Ex&ksive
cresses & veils

The new owners would
:Iove to meet youl
425 W. Talcott lsd. Park td9e

(847) 384-9033
New Hours: Mon, t2prs-Bpm

Tues,Wed.Fri &Sat. lOom-Spot
Thurs lOam-Bpm
Sun t2ap -4pm

12.000 driveways in tise City, I)l0tit1g aprons is
impossible. Our otxhinaitcc prohibits tIse dunspiisg of
stiow back otitis ois streets. and nearby suburbs like
Niles have becs ticketiisg citizetss for dusiisgjutst that.
Because of the itunbcr of citizen coiisplaiitis we
received, our police depatlissetit ssll be iiistn.icled to
start issulitsg tickets for such violations, lfyoit don't
waist s ticket. ulon't blow or plow tise visos' fions
your drivewa) litio the street.
Tite city nsanager and I are kept inlrimsed about al!
efforts. I cotnitsetsul usur public works soul police per-
sotstsel for their harsh work tinder vers' difficult cols-
ditiotis. Workinit lottg shifts for days at i time is very
tirittg and slnsssliil, and criticism uisdcr these cir-
ctilssstaitccs is \'erv usifair. We also iced to keep ais
eye ois tise City's budget, and all tite stork duritsg tIse
past weekend lias beeis under overtilite conditiustss,
lise bottoiii lise is that Ilse C'it iteeds the coopero-
hots of all our citizens to assist our cluses ils these
eflòrts. Let's il! work logetlier to make ourstrvets as
safe as possible,

Mike MaRouis
Mayor, Park Ridge

oppressed of tise world flock seeking
Isot just liberty, butt the rtsiisdset that
presel'ves it. Our politicIans aie expeil
at puttitsg up inolsussseists to great wars
oftise past, tlte' dots't save tIse guts to
fight tIse one we aus iii rtow. A nsemo-
rial beisch is hice, courage. truc
courage would be nicer.

lisoigitse the Gangster Disciples
tlsreateniisg a local store with violence.
Would our village officials cul and
runt? Would our police forne cede a
part ofNiles lo gang bangers? Lest you
think tisat gang bangers ans hot terror-
ists, they too have access to autoissatic
weapons sud Itave used bombs to
erifome thiele osos bnusd of terror.

Wtll Corncast have to stop airitsg tise
local Assyrian (Iraqi) public access
show out of fear? Our soldiers see
spilling blood its the sands of Iraq so
we can live in peace. Are we now
going to forfeit their sacrifice on tite
altar offese?

It seems to me that iii tise ruaIs to
itsulticulturahisits tve have fotsoneis
who we ans. I ans not a Pole, or a

Attitude Hair
& Nail Salon
'ruesdui'rl'hrirsdtiy Special:

t ' $5 uil Issir csi
2. S3 ti 'egtilar iilaiticili'c

Wetlnescliìy/Fridav Special:
I . S I 1) ol'f a color sersice 'or first

tiste CssioIitcrs
2, Reguilar Manicure/Pcdicuirc

$35 Wednesday Only
Must stestioii id l'or Discount

All t)i,çrsii,its stpjh' ta
I'7t'.ci huts Citsra,ite,:i QuIt'

Hours
C't,sd Nio,Lt 15,so C in 'tsp, '

'ru0 S W'ei s,vn . 5 i,,,, Sa lui dlv tini .

l'lione (847) 965.0924
Fax (847) 965-0926

8016 N. Waukegan Road
Nues IL 60714

Tiii: Bu(;l,l.:

Gemsan, or a C'sedi I ans stis Aitterican
std I sits pruxid of it. VVlsat is s
Aisserican? A defeitder of liberi>', std.
ai the veiy least a defènder o
Aissericats hiberts. l-lave we already host
tisis figltt at our owit doorstep?

luis attitude is tite worst, tise stost
sickening aspect of tIte lazy lsoissc-
froiiL I love Niles. butt fisc dois't Isave
tise gills to defend it, wisst is it worth?
Traglcahl) ruutsor lias it that tite Feds
would tot reititburse us for tise costs to
protect this polhuitg place, tIsis place of
freedoitt. Are we to rutderstand tisat our
local politicians woutld defend free-
doits for the right price?

I catsisot believe tisat tise Mayor is
aware of tisis scaisdal. Particularl)
since it couses right on the heels o
election eve, Jaittiaty 30. He needs to
take iississediate actiois to repair tisi
foohiuls decision. Orwell said, "We
sheep safe itt our beds because roo
issets stand ready in the tsighst to visit
violence ois those who would do us
lsanss." Are there no routghs nsen left iii
Niles'.'

íj_
auiï jiTm

113-921-0111

ALL-BRITE wNFOls

Call for a FREE estimate
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Maine Township
Senior News

FOR [)ELAYED RELEASE
Media Inquiries Only

Release on Jan. 21, 2005
Dick Bttrton 847/698-5069

For editions ofJan. 27, 2005
MaineStreaisters Atsnouince Ness'

Senior Aclivities attd Chasses
TIte following are some ofthe isess
classes., events, trips. sud activities
available through MaineStreamers,
tise social senior organizatiots tf
Maitse Towtsship. For tiirtlser ittftsr-
nsatioit oit free ttsetsihershiip or an)
of these eveists, call h-847-297-
2510.
The following Day Trip ¡s current-
'y on sale. Its order to sigh up for a
Day Trip you must first sigis up to be
a member mid tisen a reservatiots
form will be sent to you. All Day
Trips depart from the Stale o!
Illinois Building, 95 I I Harrison St.
il-t Des Plaitses.

DISCOVER HISTORIC
OAK PARK

Oak Park Area
Wedtsesday, Marchi 30
9 ans. to 4:30 pus.
Cost: $63 nseitsbers/$68 guests

Oak Park is home to tIte world's

SENIORS
Morton Grove
Senior News

MORION GROVE SENIOR Chil-
ZENS NEWS RELEASE

('oitt:tct: Biel Swan.coit. F sully &
Settler Services, 547/663-6h ht)

J:iiiutary 24. 201)5
HIGH SChOOL FINE ART))
Maine East, Niles North and Ntics

West I light Schools itvite setsiors to
join in ott niaIserons flee school pro-
ductions to be perfomsed driting tIte
coming sveeks. For delails call tIte
schtools al 847/825-4484 (Maine
East), 847/626-2000 NiIes North) or
847/626-2600 (Niles West). 'lite
events include: -

NiI North Drama Sbowcase "A
Work in Progress at 4 and 7 p.m. on
Wednesthy, Feb. 16.
Niles North Band Concert at 7:30
p.m.onThursday,Feb. 17.
Niles West Festival of thehestras at

7:30 p.m. on Thuiday, March 3.
Nues West Spthtg Choir Coei at
7:30 p.m. onTuesday, Maith 8.
Maine East Ait Exhibit-at 7 pam ori
Wedraisday, Mach 9.
Ndes North Muskat, "Seussical" at
10 sin. onThursday, March 10.
NileaWest Showcase ofBands at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, Maeeh IO.
Maine East Musical Matinee,
"Josand the Amazing Technicolor
Dieamcoat on Thuisday, Maich 10.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
On Mondays. Wednesdays and

Fridays starting Feb. 7 at the Morton
Grove Senior Center, income lax
return assistance 'is available free of

chan,e for Morton Grove residents
age 60+ and who have low or moder-
ate iiscomes lItaI can be reported on
basic IRS fomss. Call the Senior I'Iot
Lute at 847/470-5223 for a personal
:tl)ry)itthssetst at the Senior Critter.
Iltitig in tIse W-2. Social Security
)SSA-1099.), lO9S stiri 099 fonos
rcceiserh its tise tistiil stloisg ss'ttis a copy

t)ftlsc 2003 tax returns.
"ONE OFA KIND CAREGI VER

& CAREGIVING LECTURE
Doit Slovin, a caretaker ofhis ailing

sstfe Ihr 12 years will present titis
ttplifling seminar on care takitsg and
lotsg-terns cam insurance starting at
I :30 prit. on Monday Feb. 7 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center. He will
clareas the different types of long term
care irtsuirance as weil as the cost, ben-
efits, and support provided by these
companies. Please register for this
free program by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 847/470-
5223.

BLOOD 11RF.SSUR}:
SCREENING

Periodic blood Iiressite measure-
ment is helpful in determining if
health is threatened by high blood
pressure (hypertèpsion).
Hypertension is a contiibutor towani
strokes, heart dis'ase and kidney fail-
are. Unfortunately, hypertension resu- -
ally has no sypiptonis so a person can
feel great and not know they have it.
Free screenings are offered from 9 to
I I ato. on Tuesday, Feb. 8 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center.
MORTON GROVE ADVISORY

COMMISSION ON AGING
The ' Morton Grove Advisory

Commission on Aging will hold its
next monthly meeting at I p.m. on
Tuesday, Feb. 8 in the Morton Grove
Senior Center. The Commission pro-
vides art atena fordiscutssjon and plan-
isiitg ofservices and programs to ben-
efit Morton Grove's easier citizen
population, All iisterested residents
are welconse to attcisd,

VISUALLY IMPAIRED
MOTI VATORS

'flic Morton Grove Visually
Inspaired Motivators is a low vision
support group for seniors with macu-
lar degeneration and other degenero-
live eye diseases and their families.
Their nextrneeting will be at9:30 am.
on Tuesday, Feb. 8 in the Morton
Giove Senior Centet They discuss
eveiyday pmblents oflivingwith low
vision and possible solutions,
exchange ideas estibe latest teChnOIO-

R' fld assistañce desces avadeble,
and share what has wodced for them
individually. For more infomaalion
please call Richard Englund at
847,65-8517. - -

MARY'S READERS
BOOK CLUB

Love to read? Love to talk? Join
Mary Korita as she leads, "Maiy's
Readees" on the second Wednesday of
each monthfrom 1230 to I :3Op.m. in
the Morton Ganve Senior Center as
they discuss a new book each month.
The cost issetatonly $6.50 for Senio(
Center Members and $8 Ihr non-
members for the entire year (12 meet-
ings). The Book Club's next meeting
will be Wednesday, Feb. 9. Please
register inperson at the Morton Grove
Senior Center and learn of the book

largest collection of Frank Lloyd
Wright designed buildings- and
litnises, with 25 structures bruIt
between 1889 and 1913. Let's start
at lIte Fratik Lloyd Wright 1-lome
titd Studio wlsich served as Isis pri-
vate residence aitd studuo for the
jot 2)) sears of Isis career. We will

cotstiisue ois to tIse Utsity Tensple -
- t Wright dcsigtsed ctsurcls.

Lttttclt still he at Wiutberie's Café.

t,'ltoose 't'ois) Witiberie's Faitsorus

Ultickeut Salait svith Grilled
('ItiLeis, Fich! Greeiss, Cautdted

\Valttttts and Bleui Clseese or

Cltickeis Marsala isitlt Muishroonts

itt- Sltrittip :utsrl Spitsach AgIto Olio

ssitlt Prittie Pasta, Frests Totuatoes,

Pela Cheese sitié Roasted Pluie Nuits.

Fu)r dessert elijo), Peach Melba.

N'lI Seniors - add otse
Alter buch us's visit Erisest

l-leutsingWiiY'S Birthplace and

Mtiseusss, Explore chis1slays featuring

tire pltotograpltt, a diary, letters and

other inentonibilia! This is the
Wrigltt 'lotir for you.

COMPUTER WORKSHOP
"Security aisd your Coisspuuter"

Wedisesday, Febrriary 2

3 pm lo 4:30 pits.
Cost: $10 - RegistratiOit Reqitired

Presettter Lee 1-Ituher

\Vorrieil alxtut vtrttses, woritss

tiitrl i'rojait 1-lorses ois yorur PC?

Attend this workshop and get the
latest iisformation on how Io keep
these malicious files from slowing
down your computer or, even
worse, wiping ont your files.
RULES OF THE ROAD CLASS
Tlsrirsday. February I?
1:30 plis. to 3 p.ns.
Instructor: Stan London
No Clsarge - Registration Required

Need to reusew your drivers
license? Ifso. plan on attending this
Secretary of State refresher course
that prepares you for tise writteis
exaun. Next Class: April 14th.

Maitse Township MaiuseStreamers
Seek Residents 90 Years aisd older
A special eveust will be Iseld during
tise ioousth of May for any resident
90 years of age and older. If yori
nseet tlsese requirements pleae call
ilse MaineStreamers at l-847-297-
25 I O and register to receive a spe-
rial iusvitation for this woisderful
evenl.

lnconse Tax Appointments are
available
Any Maine Township resident 55
ausd older can receive free income
tax assistance through the coopera-
live efforts of AARP Tax Aide
Prografls and volritsteers for tise
Townslsip. Tut schedule ais appoint-
is)ent call the MaitseStreamers.at I-
847-297-25 10.

Thursday January 27, 2005

BUNDLES TO BAGHDAD
The flood of items donated to
be sent to our. troops in
Baghdad was phenomenal and
the first boxes have been sent
and more items are in reserve.
However, at this time we can
iso longer collect items
becarise of tise overwhelmiisg
oritpouritsg of support from
tise American people. The
pipeline to Baghdad is glrttted
right now. When tIse pipeline
is cleared and additional items
are ready for collection we
shall let you know.

CENTER'S LIBRARY
The Park Ridge Senior Center
has a lovely, well-used library.
All are welcome to enjoy
relaxing and reading there. It
has lovely paneling, comfort-
able sofas and it's often said
there's an aura of contentment
and coziness. Books are
available to take home, as
many as you like, without
signing Out. Donations of
books are always accepted
when in good condition.
Come over to the Center at
100 S. Western and check us
out or call 847-692-3597 to
have your questions answered.

It's the details'J'tII tliatmaketlie

Lfltterence.'
- The difference hi

,__í_ service and fäciftties.
-Çmm the dngs on the walls to -

the flowets oes the front lawn, wa_ consider the oemiort cf the
famllleaweserve first. ThaVs why -
weolfera wide variety of options
forboth traditional bwial and
aemalion. And ¡rs why we have

y decoiated onr cI11tles to
tnwarmth and ensure

:cess1bllity for evelyone.

The difference in puce.
EveIy ramily's budget Is d1flrent,
so we oser a wide range o(cost
options and paynsentplans. 'u
tell us what Is meaningilal to you,
and we'll artange the service that
fltscomfortably within your budget.
Whateverhes, we ahvasse
encourageycu to compare psices
and ask questions. Md we wIll
take cate of the detalk

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

.4 Ts'eudiiio,t ofTtii.s'i & Service Since /905
B:t' The B3/r'iee'hott'skl Fotni/3'

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

01998 MtO MaIP..I

Park Ridge
Senior News

DIANE'S BOUTIQUE
Disise's Bouitiqrie will be back
Friday, Febrrtary 4 from
I 0:OOarn tç 2:00pm with her
usual array of lovely items;

,jewelry, scarves. blouses and
nsrtch nsore. With Valentine's
Day just around the corner
this worild be the perfect time
to do some shopping for that
special person.

INCOME'TAX SERVICE
It's that time of year again.
Our counselors are studying
the new tax laws to get ready
for the Center's income tax
service. This service is free
and begins Monday, February
7. Our expert income tax
counselors will begin to pro-
vide assistance and take
appointments on that date. If
you have income of less than
$40,000 excluding Social
Security, you can call for an
appointment at 847-692-
3597....ask for Gloria.



SENIORS

Jay 'Elvis' Reynolds rocks with the residents
at Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre

Jay
'ELVIS' Reynolds enter-

tamed Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre in Morton

Grove, on Saturday, January 15th.
He has been performing at
Bethany Tenace for approximate-
¡y 4 years now and the residents
love him. B looking at the smile
on Rub\ Litsheim's face in the
photo with Jay "Elvis' Reynolds.
you can tell thai he makes the res-
idents' Iiht Ufl.

Ruby Liisheim has been a resi-
dent of Belhanv Terrace Nursing
Centre since lune of 2004. Ruh
is I 00 years old and still enjoying
music, one ofthe loves ofher life.
Boni on a farm in Gennan Valley
on June 21. 1904. Ruby still likes
to talk about the old days. such as
the first cars that were made and
her life on her farm. As a graduate
from high school. Ruby went on to
have a daughter. Currently, Ruby
has 5 grandchildren and I I great-
grandchildren. Previously belong-
ing to the Glenview Senior Center
and the Skokie Women's Club,
Ruby now participates in the
Cuisine Club at Bethany Terrace
and besides the love of music, she
enjoys playing bridge, cooking,
making Christmas stockings and
cards, and reading the newspaper.

Jay "ELVIS" Reynolds has been

performing his entire life and

Elvis for over 15 years. Starting
Out by purchasing one Elvis cos-
turne, he now owns five rhine-
stone costumes. He plays guitar,
bass, drums, piano, and the organ.
Jay is also a songwriter, writing
over 270 songs, including gospel
and country songs. Out ofthe 650
songs in several different cate-
gorjee he sings, 250 of them are

Elvis songs. Jay Reynolds is cur-

rently booking over 200 shows a
year. "I enjoy seeing the joy on
the residents faces when I'm
there", said Jay.

If you would like to contact Jay
"ELVIS" Reynolds, please feel
free to contact him at (708) 344-
451 1. Ifyou would like to Contact
Bethsny Terrace Nursing Centre,
please call (847)965-8100.

We llave served Norwood Park, Edison Park, Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Chicago
south to Oak Street and surrounding communities for man)' years. In response
to an increasing need for services, we have established a new regional office in

-

Chicago's Norwood Park neighborhood from which a dedicated team of
physicians, nurses, therapists, chaplains and volunteers can care for seriouslyill
patients and their families in these communities.

Call (800) 331-5484 or visit www.carecenter.org to find out
how we support and care for patients and their families.

Palliative CareCenter
& Hospice of the North Shore

In Tkìch With the Care Needs ofYour Co

Stop by our Open House!Thursday, February 3, 2005
11 a.m. - 7 p.m., 6133 N. Northwest Highway, Chicago

To RSVP, call (847) 556-1995.

Niles Senior News

NSC Highlights
For a detailed description of pro-
grams & activities, or to ask about
membership requirements, please
check the Naturally Active
Program Guides or
call the Niles Senior Center at
588-8420
You can sIso visit us at the Village
of Niles online at
www.vniles.com,
FEBRUARY REGISTRATION
In-Person Registration begins
8:30am, Wed., February 9, 2005 -
Call for availability.

MAKE YOUR TAX
. APPOINTMENT NOW

Niles Senior Cetiler is again offer-
ing FREE tax preparation assis-
tance to qualified seniors. To
make your appointment for the
coining tax season, call the Nues
Senior Center (847 588-8420)
between the hours of9:OOAM and
3:00PM Monday through Friday.
Appointments are required - sorry

NO WALK-INS
RENEW YOUR CIRCUIT

BREAKER!
If you are getting your prescrip-
tion coverage through the Illinois
Circuit Breaker or Senior Care,
please remember it MUST BE
RENEWED every year. To avoid
a lapse in your coverage, renew
before the end of March. The

,WARE ' OUSE SALE. .

i DAY ONLY!
Sat, January 29, 9am-3pm

GRAB BAGS --- $20.00 EACH
Get Your Goodies Now for Sprung, Valentine's Day &

Easter! Next sale will not be until July 2005.

COUPON ---m,
c - sio To $25

r

p $5.000ff-$25.OlTo$50

p $lOoeOff-$50.01&UpI.. coq..i v.0 i,w..io oly

i ;--s 8310W. TOtJHYIE.
- IL

:
:i H0URS,M-Fm.5ÇXnp

847-647-1144

Loo.*.d A)ct to Is.nIn Tow. YNCA

Illinois Circuit Breaker is open to
Illinois Seniors, age 65 and older
or persons with disabilities
(restrictions apply). Household
income restrictions are as follows:
A one-person household income
cannot exceed $2!, 218: A two-
person household income is limit-
ed to 828. 480; A three or more
hoUsehOld income cannot exceed
S35,740. Please call for more
information about these pro-
grams.

RENEW SENIOR
FREEZE NOW!

Renewal applications ha e been
nlaile(l out to Senior Freeze par-
licipasts. Renewal forms Ire due
by February 23. Please remember
thaI \cTh MUST RENE\ \our
Free,.e application every year. and
it must be notarized. lo qualify.
youI. 2003 income cannot exceed
845,Ot)0. Please call for an
appointment. NEW APPLICA-
TIONS for the Freeze vill be
accepted at a later date. For more
information, please colvact the
Nues Senior Center at 847 588-
8420.

NILES SENIOR CENTER
FLEA MARKET

- Saturday, May 7th
Ifyou are interested in participat-
ing in this year's annual Flea
Market, call Jaymi Ostman ( 847
588-8420)as soon as possible.
There is limited space available so
don't wait too long.

C-

RYAN BISHOP
rbishOp@bUglefleWSPaPer5.?I7

Maine
South coach Tony

Lavorato and his team
have planned their sesson

vjtl1 some highly regarded players
this year. One of the sharp shoot-
erS ss'hlclì hurt his team tonight was
New Trier senior guard Phil Lubin.
Lsbin(26 points) was instrumental
in building a big lead early for the
lreiaiis as they cruised to a 69-35
viens-y over the l-lasvks. now 5' I 3
os tIte year. under .500. The vjsi-
tors bolted out to s I 7-2 lead and
lever looked back.

-I he Hawk hoopsters are not
strangers to facing stiff competition
lately, as they have dropped close
games to Evanston, conference
coruender Waukegan, and Nues
\\cst. On this night the l-lawks ran
jato a Trevian team that seems to
have hit their stride, despite being
two games turnovers, late closeout
on perimeter shooters and mts-
match problems did the Hawks in
against their North Shore rivals.

Five points by Lubin on a fast
break layup and three-pointer led to
arr 8-O deficit as Lavorato was
forced to use an early timeout.
The Hawks didn't score their first
points until Adam Fee fed Alex
Tone underneath the basket for an
uncontested layup at the 3:51 mark
of the first quarter. Despite
throwing the ball away six times in
the first quarter, the Hawks came
charging back and went on a 11-2
run to close out the first quarter.

The Hawk guards broke the press
as Fee assisted on an Anthony Cruz
layup(lO points) and Fee threw ins
I 0-footer as he was triple teamed to
get the Hawks back in it. After an
over the back foul by Lubin, settior
forward Phil Mix drained a jumper
l0on Fee for a 19-il Trevian lead.
Guard Craig Conrad putback of a
Mix nies accounted for 19-13 dis-
edvantage going into the second
quarter.

"l really think that we ran into a
traut that shot the ball very well

...

TREVIANS WIN page 12.

t,ton Ziitgt'rman, t>.t).S.

A Holiday Offer
To Make You

II

r i

Tiles - amL en al
Leon Zingerincin, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs

876 CivIc Center Dr NUes (Oaktofl & Waukegan)

847-663-1040
r

15% 1FF
a Comprehensive Denta'

Treatment
New Patients Only.

. Exclusions apply.I.p
A I

A Tough Loss

(Left) Maine South guard Cdlin
O'Malley (3) drives up Court
against NewTrier in the Hawk's
69-45 loss Friday night Jan.
21,2005.

(Above) Maine South's Anthony
Cruz (34) shoots over a defend-
er in the second half of their
game against New Trier Friday
night Jan. 21 .

(Photos by Allen Kaleta)

7J D

--- '.,...

1HEAT!NOOLING
HEATING, VENTILATING & AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR

6412 UNI!Oth AVE. MORTON GROVE, IL
WWW.GARNERHVAC.COM

VISA, MASIERCARD, DISCOVER, AMERICAN EXPRESS

FREE 847-965-9645 24H1

LIconed. Bonded InsuredESMATE

$300 OFF
Furnace, Air

Conditioner Or
Boiler Installation
coupon ExPI,eS 2 -28 -05

'u.

$20.00 OFF
ANY SER VICE

CALL!
Coupon 5x0,05 2 -20 .05

1"

$69.95
Pre-Season

Special
System Tune-Up

Coupon Eopi,es a -za 05

THE BUGLE 'w PORTS Thursday January 27, 2005



SPORtS
Trevians Win

(Continued from page 11)
tonight," said coach Lavorato.
"Their ability to hit shots and find
open looks was the difference
tonight. I thought we settled down
late in the first quarter after falling
behind and made a nice little come-
back. Luhin llaed great for them
tonight. scoring 20 pointa in the first
half \\e liad no answer for him, if
ilL- keeps tlìyiig like that, New
1 ncr s going to do 'ell the rest of
the year. It's disappointing
because we got beat by four in our
last game and have really been
playing some competitive basket-
ball."

The Treviana hot shooting con-
tinued in the second quarter as they
shot 8-12 from the field and 4-4
from the foul line. Five three-
pointers in the quarter broke the
gaine open as the Trevians doubled
up the Hawks at the half, 40-20.
Coach Rick Malnati picked up the
pressure, as the Hawks gave the ball
up four times in the first two mm-
tites. Baskets by John Wolf, Colin
O'Malley(fast break layup) and
Sgai Price(free-throw line jumper)
were the only field goals the Hawks
could muster in the second quarter.

The Hawk defense never recov-
ered from the first half that saw
New Ther shoot 8-14 from beyond
the arc.

"They are a well disciplined team

CATHOLIC NOMEN'S
BOWLING LEAGUE.

Januaiy 19, 2005

P&nts Points
Won Lost

Nues
Dsjry Queen I 2

Candlelight.
Jewelers
Bielunsku and
Bono Dental 7\
NorthSid.
Communityl3ank 5 \
Skaja Ten-ace
Funeral Home 5 ..........
Classic BôwI ,z l

' -

Hi4$9ies/High GaÁes

Gertie S 42Ni7
SandyP e1" 464/178
Mmy

: ,

ski 460/167/
Helma Dùtg 179
Janet Trozzo 166
Jan Repel I 55

that can hurt you inside and out,"
said Lavorafo. 'qn our last four
games we played wonderful
defense, but this was the first time I
thought our defense just absolutely
blew up. We were slow closing out
on our shooters aisd were sloppy

Niles Senior Men Bowling League
l-19-05

TEAM STANDING W L

12 2
fl1 Seasdns-1opii& I 1 3

#i5 1-leatmasters 10 4
#3Sëthko 9 5

.4'FDR6st 9 5

tI6Ialec 9 5

#9Mùtem 9 5

#2øNorthshore 8 6

:#llTiarn Car>\ 7 7

#l0Skja#1/ '\ 7 7

DBel10 7 7

#Callero + Çatino, 7

6 Colonial #1 J / 8

#7 IF.Barber :: .
5 9

#5 Mmdli ; 5 . 9
#I3Mliance ' ' 5 9
14EM.x 5

#I9StateFarm 4 10

#112Candl.Light 3 11/
:411. Colonial #2 ': 2 . 12

"HOT SHOTS"

Joe Sapienza 62

Dati Stojek 628
-Howard Packer 592
Harry Doleschal .. 577
Laszlo Koos ' 568
Rynaldo Dychango 565
Al Steegmuller 564
Ray Muntges 563

K
Ç' .. .

New Triers Chris Bassler (44) pulls down a rebound in front of Maine
Souths Anthony Cruz in the secondhalt of their game at Maine South
Friday night Jan. 212005.

with the ball tonight. We are going
to have to play much better if we
expect to beat Prospect Tuesday."

Cruz led the Hawks with 10
points and Fee added 8 to go with 7
rebounds.

SPORTS FACT

It didn't take long for 'Babe' Ruth
to get his name

Ever wonder tow George Hetitsan Ruth Ir.
became known is 'Babe' Ruth? Il iappciicd
Iottg before he had earned his pi ustlipes \ ib

lIte New York Yankees and becaitic ut r\tIr In

CUlt, Legend Itas 1 tltat Jack Dsitn o as
he firsl to sec potential ¡it the

titen- I 9-year-old Ruth.
Dunn sas the owtier
and manager of tite

Baltimore Orioles
of the International
League and was
considered a
shrewdjudge of
baseball bilent
when he signed the
young lefty to a
professional contract.
When Dunn's players saw the
strapping Ruth during Orioles spring
training in 1914. they referred to him
as "Jack's newest babe." That was the
name that stuck.

N,i,,,,,J

Sarah Hubes
Iypc ßoI M,OI,t .-. -

Alexeì Yaudin
VIiJlt Geld Heulte
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oI@ M,uII,

Jamie SaIe a David Pelletier
OIppt CDJ Uflhlicts
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Yuka Sato
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Steven Cousins
BrttÌsI CsÌns

CiUtr5 Star
Mtcael Weiss
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SCMtt Kamison

Chrlstopbor tels
Jot aIIiIes

Allstate Arena
Saturday, February 5
7:30 PM
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Phone Charge: 312-559-1212
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READY TO RETIRE
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Jeffrey Cardella F. Croie
8141 N. Milwaukee 7627 N. Milwaukee
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MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

NEWS

Golf Miii Supports the American Red Cross in tsunami relief efforts

1les,

IL (January 27,20051--
Golf Mill Shopping Center
is teaming up with the

Arricrican Red Cross to help raise
ítiiids for the millions left homeless.
devastated and orphaned by tite
December 26th tsunami that swept
across southeast Asia.

Beginning January 14th, Golf
Mill spill display tsunami relief
donation sites throughout the snail.

Open House
Membership

Chairman o!
the North American
Martyrs Council 4338.

knights of Columbus I..eo Weiss.
il vues all (athol IC Gentlemen
j od Ladies Io the Annual Mcei
il e Knights Night' at the Special
( pen I-louse, on Wednesda>.
l-ebruary 23. 7:30 pm at the St.
J titis Itrebeuf Parish Ministrs
Center- section B, 8305 N. HarIcot
Ave .. Nuca.

Deputy Grand Knight Leo and
!':ISt President of tite Auxiliar-.
Clara, his clìanning wife. sviil host
this Exciting Evening of refresh-
tricOts, Social Interaction and altoti
inlonsial presenlation about these
liste organizations. right here ri

your conlflsurilty.
Any Catholic Man over 18 is eli-

gibts tojoin titis outstanding orgarr-
ization. All Catholic Ladies.
whether they have someone
involved in the Knights organiza-

MG Polic

According to Police, when they
arrived at tite home and announced
their intention to search the premis-
ea, no one answered the apartmenl
door, prompting theni to force it
open. One individual. arnied with a
semi-automatic pistol, immediately
attacked them. As the armed estasi
took aim to fire at the officers, one
officer stepped forward and
grabbed the gunman's arm, deflect-
ing the pistol. Tise gunman again
tried to raise his pistol to shoot the
officers prompting them to fire.

LV--

Rose's
tIeauI Saloir

75112 N. HAISLENt

. Perms

. Cut/Style

.. Frosting

. Color
Specializing in

Uniperm Permanents

(773) 774-3308

Each freestanding donation site will
huye remittance envelopes for cus-
tosners svito want to doatc to the
American Red Cross International
Response Fund. The funds aré
nailed directly to the Red Cross.
Ihe donation sites at Golf Mill are
located ris several locations includ-
ng Cristoriser Service throughout

the niait.
Our entintO' understands and

announced
tioll or not, cari join the KC ladies
!siixiliary. The Auxiliary supports
the Knights and the members of
our community by many acta of
(harity arid assistance.

Do you have a desire to get clos-
er Io your faith. help others and/or
isroside additional support to tise
Catholic faith. along with Bishops
arid Priests? Have a little time to
share? You cari help.

lire Knights of Columbus is the
organization is for you.

[)o you know sonleorie tirat
corrld jour the Knights? Friends,
Neighbors or relatives that would
like to ristre a difference - even if
they don't have a lot of time - cast
join soci be a part of a Great
Charitable organization.

Conte meet tise Knights and their
Ladies on Febniary 23.

For ilsore inforniation on titis
event arad / or membership - call
Leo Weiss al 847-698- I 939

Police said that as the mats feil
svounded to the floor, a second indi-
vidual hiding behind a door fired on
the officers and shot one of the
detectives irr the chest. He contin-
ucd tiring forcing them to fire back
striking tise niais who fell to the
floor.

The officer who was shot is under
care arrd reported to be in good cois-
dition. I-lis life was saved by his
bulletproof vest. Orte of tise two
guilimers died at tise scene. The
otites was transported to a local boo-

HAVE

HAPPY
F EET

r

L

SEXAM
TRIM\ll\lì OF SIlLS

I .CALLLISES 'CORNS

HOUSECALLS AVAILABLE $30

New Patients Espires
Only 2/28/05

-I

DR. ROBERT LEVINE

PODIATRIST
7731 761-5381 (847) 795-8600

5431 N. (.11tQtNlA " t'65 (1011 ROAI)

ChICAGO SILES

deeply appreciates the importance
ofgiobal altruism in times ofa dcv-
astating disaster. Our hearta go out
to tise millions of people who have
lost loved ones and have been dcv-
astated by the tsunami," said Pat
Pierce, Marketing Director.

Shoppers who prefer to donate
online can also go to
www.golfmiil.com and click on the
American Red Croas link.

High school students in Ragtime

Mairie Township high school students perform in the Illinois High
School All-State Theatre production of Ragtime - The Musical at the
University oflllioois Champaign-Urbana January 7 and 8, 2005. Maine
students are 2nd from left, holding the child, Nick Coagrove of Park
Ridge (Maine South) playing Tateh, 3rd from right Andrew Weisheit of
Park Ridge (Maine South) playing Father, and 2nd from right Mithun
Sheth of Des Plaines (Maine East) playing Booker T. Washington.

pital where he subsequently died.
The second Morton Grove officer

was also takers to the hospital
because of fears that he might be at
risk for a heart attack following the
trauma of the incident. Both were
reported as being is good condition
and at home resting with their fam-
ilies.

Morton Grove Police Chief
George incledon thanks Chicago
Police Superintendent Phil Cime
and the officers of the Chicago
Police Department for their assis-

Golf Mill Shopping Center is
managed by General Growth
Properties, Inc., the second largest
U.S-based publicly traded Real
Estate Investment Trust (REIT).
General Growth currently has own-
ership interest and management
responsibility for a portfolio of 209
regional shopping malls in 44
states, as well as ownership in
planned community developmensts

(Continued from page 1)
tance.

"Both departments came very
close to the loss of our officers,"
said liacledon. "lt is always a terri-
bic occurrence when violent
offenders attempt to murder our
police officers."

Incledon added that there were
nsany unanswered questions about
the incident.

tt was concluded Monday that all
officers involved in tIse iticident
were not guilty of using excessive
force.

SAMUEL J. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
6322 N. Cicero Ave. (773) 736-8070

ELISE GRANDINETTI ADLEY, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431r.

I First Exam ..
Cleaning -

I
$65

New Dental Patient
ErepireM 2128/On

'Providing Causi From litfants
To Sen jora"

and commercial office buildings.
The company portfolio totals
approximately 200 million square
feet of retail space and includes
over I 8,000 retaileru nationwide.
General Growth Properties, tnc. is
listed on the New York Stock
Exchange under the symbol GGP.
For more information, please visit
the company Web site at
http://www.generalgrowth.com.

Bankone
(Continued from page 1)

involve advertiaments, alerts to
elected officials and other corn-
munity leaders, publie-service
arsisoiriscennents, a direct-mail
campaign to taxpayers, more
Ilias 100,000 e-mails and sig-
nage for libraries, schools,
parks, senior centers and huai-
sesees,' Pappas said. "BankOne
is helping us in this effort,
because it bid aggressively to
win this contract and sees the
value in maintaining the success
oftliis service."

Pappas thanked LaSalle Bank,
which had been providing
branch banking and lock box
services, calling it a "vital part-
ser in modernizing our opera-
Rions." Pappas instituted a lock
box after becoming treasurer in
1998, allowing for same-day
revenue deposits that increased
interest earnings and accelerated
postings of payments. "Now we
are looking to BankOne," she
said. "We believe they will be
able to do the job.

Pappas said that after the
switch occurred on Jan. 16, the
list of BankOne sites will be
linked to the office's website at
cookcountytreasurer.com.
Notice of the change will also
appear on the tax billa, mailing
envelopes, return envelOpes arid
tax-bill brochures to be mailed
this week.

5 SENIOR CITIZENS t' Shampoo p
' & Set . . . . $2.50 & Up

I Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up t:I.
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY' Sr. Men's Clipper Styling $3.00 & Up

h. Mess Reg. Hsir Styling $5.00 & Up

5
5

- FREDERICK'S! COIFFURES
: 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
i CHICAGO, IL

it. (773)631-0574 .4
.,,-

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP
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America's Netghbórhood Lawn Care Team

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

___ ___

THREE CRANES

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

wwwmysocialsecsrilylswyerconi

i Telephone Appointments Available

. Legal Praclice Concentrated Exclusively in ScemI
Securily Disability Law

s We have helped aver 5000 chenla since 1980

LL Vvled by Peer Renew as Leading Lawyer n
Barral Securily D;sshllly held

s NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN

I Olhcau in Loop und Skvkia

e

I Recover
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3 Once llore, Io Lil Abner
4 Garnit
5 Most like Balmcs laies
6 Sharp paar
7 Aslorriahed
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9 Ike's excises?

IO tlrooglrt!: donI believe it!
I I Corrrplete
I 2 Tear
13 Strrargc gadget
21 Dass Of Vole
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Last weeks answers

Be The FIrSt to Fax In Your

Completed Crossword and Get Your

Name In The Paperl

Fax in your answers to:

Attention Mr. Schneider
Fax# 847-588-1911

Joseph R. Hedrick

Or CR

Cectnfid flesnden1aI Specialist

Marino Reattori Inc.

5800 Dempalet

Msrlan Grove, Illinois 60053

Business 847-967-5500

Toll Free 800-253-0021

Fax 847-965-5600

Residence y47.995.1774
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GOVERNMENT

Thursday, February 3
-7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Park Board meeting
-7:30 p.m. GolfElementary School District 67 board meeting
Monday, February 7
-7 p.m. Maine Township High School District 207 board meeting
-7:30 p.m. Park Ridge City Council meeting

COMMUNITY

Saturday, January 29
Golf Mill Shopping Center and Chicago Parent Magazine will present
Paige's Workout Party" for the upcoming Golf Mill Kid's Club on

Saturday, Jan. 29. Paige leaches unique dance routines lo catchy pop
songs...It's a Kid's Thing" entertainment starts at 11:30 am. and is
located offCenter Court near the Chidren's Place at Golf Mill.

Vednesday, February 9
Anaisted Living sccommodationa at Norwood Park Home, 6016-20 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago, will be ahowcased during a "Valenline's Day Open
House," on Wed., Feb. 9, from 2:30 p.m.-4:OO p.m. Visitors and children
of older parents will have the opportunity lo tour suites, meet residents
and slaff, have questions answered. and become befter informed about
improving the quality of life of a loved one. Norwood Park Home has
the distinction of receiving a perfect rating - "no deficiencies" - in ita
recently completed annual licensure renewal inspection conducted by
The Illinois Department of Public Health. For more information call
Linda at (773) 577-5328.

Mark your calendar
for the 'Taste of 2005'

e Morton Grove. Foundation
an all volunteer, fol-for-prOfit,
organization that mises money

for local area charities will host their
annual fund-raiser, "TASTE 2005,
"Taste the Magic" on Thursday,
March lO, 2005, doors open at 5:30
pm. The "Taste 2005" will be held at
Przybylo's White Eagle, 6845
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles Illinois.
This enjoyable exciting evening fea-
tises; gourmet samplings from our
area's best restaurants, cash bar, silent
auction, an all cash raffle, and music.

Last year the '"Faste" Event suc-
cessfully reached its goal by donating
more than $37,500 of the proceeds,
collected by the event, to sixteen local
charities. Our goal for the "Taste
2005" Event is to donate $50,000 to
twenty-five local charities. The bene-
flciaries for the "Taste 2005" Event
are: Adults Down Syndrome Center,
Maine-Niles Association of Special
Recreation, American Brain Tumor
Association, Maocistion of Horizon,
Christmas in April, Community
Nutrition Network, First Step
Foundation, For Autistic Kids
Foundation, Friends of the Morton
Grove Forest Preserves, Morton
Grove Women's Club, Morton Grove
Days, Morton Grove Park District,
Foundation for Nager and Miller
Syndromes, Glenkirk, Leukemia
Research Foundation, Little City
Foundation, Matyville Academy,
Morton Grove Lions Club, Orchard
Village, Shore Training Center, St.

John Brebeuf School, Turning Point,
Shelter Inc., Plato Academy, and La
Rabida Children's Hospital.

To reach this challenging goal, we
are counting on your support Many
local businesses and individuals are
already helpingus bybecorningspon-
sors and supporters of the "Taste".
Here are some of the ways you can
get involved:

Be an Event Sponsor. Sponsorship
levels range from $2,500 for Platinum
Sponsors to $500 for Bronze
Sponsors. All sponsors receive public
recognition, complimentary event
tickets, and a special fill-page ad.

Another option, new this year, for
you to support the "Taste" Event and
your business is the Ad Book
Sponsorship. Ads range from $50 to
$250.

The SilentAuction is a great way to
promote your business while helping
support the "Taste". All who donate
items for the auction will be recog-
nized in the Taste 2005 Program.

Purchase Raille Tickets. The top
prize this year is $5,000 along with 7
other big cash prizeS. Tickets are
$25.00 each or five for $100 and only
1000 tickets will be sold. All raille
proceeds go to the charities.

Come to the Event. Admission
tickets are $25 pta-sale or $35 at the

door.
For more infonnation contact

Mike Sinrkins (847) 903-2 124
Or visit our web site at - wwW.mOr-

tongrovefoundation.0rg
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BY HARRY SCHWARTZ
Copley News Service

Chef Harry presents
Variety is the spiced tea of life

Hot
tea in winter, iced tea in

summer: lt seems there is a
tea for all seasons. It has not

been long since there were only one
or two brands of tea bags in grocemy
stores. Now there is ama entire aisle.
From white to black, berry to citrus,
sleepy tea to wake-up jolt, Chinese,
Japanese and Russian, tea is big.
Brewing tea is easy. Just boil water,
turn it offand let it sit for 60 seconds.
Pour hot water over tea and let it
brew five to 10 minutes. Strain loose
tea leaves from the brew or remove
tea bags and enjoy. Choose your teas
by flavor, mood and caffeine con-
tent. Also, checkthe labels of fis-
vored teas for artificial flavors,
ingredients and cokfrs. Steer clear of
those for best tea quality.
l've even made my own tea by aim-
ply diying freshly picked mint
leaves on a tray in a warm oven,
crushing them and steeping in sim-
mering water. Voila! Mint tea. Hot or
iced, it is awesome. With a bit of
lemon and honey it soothes a sore
throat. Before a kiss it even refresh-
es your breath.
And tea isn't just for drinking. Here
are some ways you can introduce tea
into the rest ofyour meal, as well.

OCEAN TEA BREEZE
1 cup freshly brewed passion tea,
cooled
1/2 cup pineapple juice
1/2 cup orange juice
1 tablespoon grenadine
Yields i to 2 servings (see note).
Mix ingredients together and pour
over ice.
Note: Multiplying the recipe times
12 makes agreat party punch for 12.
RASPBERRY TEA CUBES
About 2 cups citrus tea, cooled
1 pint raspbesiies
Yields about 24 cubes, or enough for
8 beverages.
Using 2 ice cube trays, divide tea
between both. Drop i or 2 raspber-
ries into each cubical. Freeze until
solid. Use in iced tea, soda, bar
drinks or spariding water.

SPICED TEA
4 cups water
Zest from 1 lemon
Zest from I orange
1 cinnamon stick
I vanilla bean
4 green tea bags, or tea of choice
Bring water, citrus zest, cinnamon
stick and vanilla bean to a boil. Turn
off heat and, in 1 minute, add tea to
water and steep, 5 to 10 minutes.
Serve hot with honey or raw sugar,
as desired.

CHA! TEA
To spiced tea above, sweetened to
taste, add warnt milk in a ratio of
about I part milk to I part tea.

BLUEBERRY MINT TEA
4 cups water
i cup fresh blueberries
4 mint tea bags; or equivalent loose
mint tea
Yields 2 to 3 servings.
Bring water and berries to a boil and
remove from heat After 60 seconds,
add tea and steep, 5 to IO minutes.
Strain into teacups.

ARNOLD PALMERS
1 cup cold water
Juice from I fresh lemon
I tablespoon sugar, or to taste
Icupice
I cup unsweetened ice tea of choice

1 mint sprig
Yields I serving.
Mix together water, lemonjuice and
sugar until sugar is dissolved. Pour
over ice in tall glass. Add tea to
glass, garnish with mint and serve
immediately.

DARJEELING
CREIIE BRULEE

I cup boiling water
4 Darjeeling tea bags or loose equiv-
aIent
8 egg yolks
2 teaspoons unbleached all-purpose
flour
1 cup plus 6 tablespoons granulated
sugar
1/2 cup cream
1 vanilla bean, split in 2 down center
3 Cups whole milk
Yields 6 servings.
Place hot water in oven-proof 2-cup
measure with spout. Add tea and
steep for 5 minutes. Remove bags, or
strain and cool. In heavy-bottomed
2-quart saucepan, whisk together
egg yolks, flour, i cup sugar and just
enough cream to form a smooth, thin
paste. Slowly whisk in remaining
cream. Drop in vanilla bean.
Place pan over low flame and slow-
ty whisk in tea aild milk. While
whisking constantly, bring mixture
to a slow simmer and simmer gently,
continuing to stir or whisk, about 5
mimsutea. Remove vanilla bean.
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Divide custard among 6 ramekins.
Cool. Just before serving, sprinkle
top of 1 custard evenly with i table-
spoon sugar. Using kitchen torch,
melt sugar until it turns golden and
hardens to thin candy layer. Repeat
with remaining custards and serve
immediately.

WHITE TEA GELATO
i cup boiling water
4 jasmine tea bags or loose equiva-
lent
1 vanilla bean, split down the center
3eggyolks
2 leaspoons unbleached all-purpose
flour

1 1/2 cups granulated sugar, or to
taste
4 cups half-and-half
Yields 4 to 6 servings.
Place water in oven-proof 2-cup
measure with spout Add tea and
vanilla bean and steep for 5 minutes.
Remove vanilla bean and tea bags,
or airain loose tea, and cool.

In heavy-bottomed 2-quart
saucepan, whisk together egg yolks,
flour and I cup sugar. Add just
enough half-and-half to form
smooth, thin paste. Slowly whisk in
remaining half-and-half. Stirring or
whisking constantly, bring mixture
to a slow simmer and simmer gentiy,
continuing to stir or whisk, for about
5 minutes.
Remove from heat and scrape into
oven-proofbowl. Place plastic wip
directly over custard, touching top of
custard edge to edge. Cool and then
chill, at least 4 hours or overnight
Freeze in ice cream or gelato maker
according to manufacturer's direc-
tiona. Serve immediately.
Hany Schwartz is author of "Star
Grazing," companion cookbook to
his public television series. Visit his
Web site at www.chethamy.com or
send questions and comments to him
at Copley News Service, P.O. Box
120190, San Diego, CA92112.
© Copley News Service
www.copleynews.com.
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BY ROSE BENNETT GILBERT
Cople' News Service

Q
: We love folk art. and are
slowly gathering a nice
collection of furniture

pain gs and artifacts, such as a-
weather varie front the early 19th
century and an honest-to-good-
nass North Carolina tobacco barn
- actually - the barn wood. A
neighbor of my uncle's was tak-
ing the barn dowtt (before it fell
down) and gave us tite wood. lt
was a orig haul home, but now
we have the beautiful oid silvery
wood in storage, waiting for tite
great room addition we pian next
year. Anyway, word got out (that
we are a utIle touched?) and now
a dealer has called to offer us a
sideshow carnival tent flap. lt'sobviously

an amateur painting,
but tite animals are wonderful.
The problem is its size, IO feet
tali by 14 feet wide. Is that just
too weird to put in a house?
A: Wrong word, "weird" I'd say
'eccentric" instead, but also
"exciting!"
The key to memorable decorating
is self-expression. You and your
wife are collectors, and your
house should reflect your inter-
ests. Convention, be forgotten.
Think back over the most inter-
esting.homes you've ever visited.
What made them the "most inter-
esting" was whatever personal
quirks tite owner indulged. One
that leaps to my mind is the
English country estate of James
Dyson - the vacuum genius - and
his wife, who designed amazing-
iy colorfui rugs. Their höme was
once an old grain mill, and one
end of their dining roons boasts
the oid wooden machinery that
once turned tite water wheel. lt is
both beautiful sculpture and an
appropriate backdrop for such
inventive people.
The living room we show Itere is
equally eccentric - and captivat-
ing. The sceite that wraps the
entire wall was once the back-
drop for a local production of a

. play, one would guess, "Our
]'OWn." ]'he painted canvas runs
floor-to-ceiling, literally turning
the room ittto a stage setting for
its obviousiy interesting - and
decoratively daring - inhabitants.
So I'd urge you to consider your
sideshow artwork. Iii a world of
too much beige, yotill definitely
be the first on the block!
PS. Be sure to have that beautiful
oid silvery barn wood fumigated
before you bring it indoors.
There's a very funny story about

Don't let convention limit ersonal ex ression

a designer in a furniture show-
room who lined its wails with
recycled barn wood, the better to
set the stage for a collection of
country-style furniture. Imagine
everyone's surprise when the
indoor warmth brought the
wood's residents to life! In a

room filled with hardwood fumi-
ture, termites were not welcome
guests.
Q: I have a Pullman kitchen, all
on one side with a long wall on
the other, I would like to paint
the wall in such a way that it
opens up the hallway. What can
you suggest?
A: That you don't settle for a flat
painted wall. You need to fool the
eye into seeing beyond the actual
surface. Try your hand at a paint-
ed finish, such as sponging or
combing. Or consider trompe
l'oeil, that is, a design that fools
the eye into seeing more space
than actually exists. A crisscross
trellis pattern, simple stripes,

- i

even a series of painted
will operi up the wall and make
the space.lookJfeel larger.
Special finishes are easier than
they may sound. A good source
of inspiration and information is
"Debbie Travis' Painted House"
(Ciarkson Potter, publishers) by
the how-to TV show host.
Another thought: Instead of
painting the wall, cover it with
mirror panels. Instantly your
kitchen will look twice its size.
Q: We need a new kitchen floor
and would love hardwood to go
with our trsdjtional cabinets. The
trouble is, we have two good-
sized dogs. Everyone is telling us
we'd be crazy to put down hard-
wood, that the dogs' claws would
ruin it.
Are they right?
A: Yes. And no. Yes, hardwood
will s9rstch. But no, you would-
n't be at all crazy to bring it into
your traditional kitchen. The
Hardwood Information Center

arches offers tips on how to love your
pets and your hardwood floors,
too, starting with a triple coating
of an oil-based urethane finish as
the first line of defense. They
also reconaniend that you clip
your pets' claws on s regular
basis and that you keep the floor
clean atad dry - a rug or place mat
tinder the dogs' dishes helps. No
other speciai care is required
because hardwood more tIsais
lives up to its name. Learn store
at www.ltardsyoodjitfocoist
Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-
author of "Hampton Style" and
associate editor of Country
Decorating Ideas. Please send
your questioiss to her at Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 120190,
San Diego, CA 92ll20I90, or
online st copleysdcop
leynews.cons.

© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
Www.copleynews.com
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Tips to help
you get out of
the grind and
hito real estate

BY ROSE BENNETr(;ILBERT
Copier' Nears Service

(Nul)-
_you have a typical jTh. you know
tite k'eiings of stn.'ss and anxiety

_Liltat couic avltcia your company is
king downsized. Are you text on the
list'!

Coils-day to popular belief, fiisuicial
fi-cedont doesn't have to Titean working
8)) tours ii week. You cuit fn.'e voniself
from die itoose ofsinass and anxiety by
iii\'csting In real esiste.
t Educate youiself real catate investing
is a complex business and one that's
friisahi avith pitfalls. 'lue now inihr-
fltatiOfl you have tip front, tile better.
Visit sots local bookstore and take
home arid read thnie to five investing
books oser the text few months.
* Join 'our local real estate 'ulvestor
assoclatioti. l'liese local investor
gimips are a gmat itetworking and sup-
port s1nictu available lo most begin-
iling irtveatois. For a state-by-state list-
11g of tirare tuait 200 gmups. visit

Wa'w,aniedcíintvja.coist
t Scaicit tite Web for infomiaiion on
iiìVL'Stiitg. real estate investing is tut

iiitOntsttuOut_flhtei5ive Pituii _ ,'OU CíSt

scier have too much. The ever-cl-sing-
uno, tlp-to-titeiuiintiie iiaiure of the
Web tiakin ii easy to track changes that
aa'iil afiLct sour new career. One gntat
site to expiouy is wsvw.investorshort-
cliiScOiti
s

Set a goal to niaI''e a niinintuin inuit-
ber of ofièrs each week. Whether you
chose to iuìake nue offer a aveck or IO.
the key is Consistency. You will itOt
itiake honey unless you appmach real
estate iitvestiitg IS a sciions lU5uiiit5S.
Dilly a very sniaji pereentage of people
becante wealthy working for someone
else. Perhaps iii nue time, the tnide-ofl
for a iiitire iitcome was a sense of
seCiH'i0', oie' nipidly changing ecoit-
ossy said business world have shown
fiat security is s iltiutige.

David ltiiikel is co-author of the
Wall Street Journal best seller
"Making Big Money Investiitg iii
Foreclosures Without Cash or
Credit" Ile siso is a full-time real
estate jiivestor and the host of tIte
nstïoiiail broadcast real estate
Radio. I-lis Web site, www.freeiit
vestortools.coi is ranked as one of
the top O investor sites on the Web
by tite Americaji real estate
Investors Associatiots

BY JEFF RUGG
Copley News Service

: I do hope you cati help
nie with my problem
Some people in our

neig ritood have at least two
cals. which are allowed to rosin.
Unfortunately, the perimeter of
our home, as well as our flower
beds, are used as a litter box. Our
pet store recommended a spray
thai has not helped at all. Our
contmunity as well as our county,
have regulations against this situ-
atioti, but the codes, unfortunate-
y, are not enforced. Is there any
other chemical that I may be able
to use which is nontoxic to the
cats, as well as the soil.
A: Try covering the whole area
with pepper powder or chili pow-
der when it is dry. Both repel cats
and will wash away after a while
and lose their effectiveness.
Having the cats use your yard as
a litter box is only part of the
problem. One of the problems
that our declining populations of
song birds must face is a needless
year-mound threat from cats.
The U.S. census data show the
number of house cats in I 990 to
be around 60 million. The num-
ber of ferai and abandoned cats
may exceed 30 million. In past
times and in rural areas, cats
served a useful purpose of redue-
ing the populations of rodents
that affected people. That is no
longer necessary in most of
urban or rural America.
Since most urban and suburban
areas have few rodents, the cats
now concentrate ois birds. A state
of Wisconsin biologist studied
the situation and determined that
cats kill around IO percent of the
entire bird population each suoi-
mer. The effect is most severe on
the groundusesting native species,
most of which nest in rural and
wooded areas.
The native songbird population

Curtail cat calls
Having the cats use your yard as a litter box is only part
of a cat problem. They also cause declining populations
of songbirds, insects, lizards and beneficial fauna.

WAYS TO ADDRESS
A CAT PROBLEM
u Cover the whole area with
pepper or chili powder when
the soil is dry and no
precipitation is forecast.

. Install a low-voltage
electric tence wire, which
can be found at pet and
hardware stores, These are
often approved by animal-
care organizations because
they work without harming
the animals. The shock is
similar to a strong static
shock you get from walking
on a dry carpet. The wire will
also keep out rabbits, deer,
dogs and other animals

SOURCE: University at Florids, College of Health and Human Performance

Copiey News Service I Pele Chenard

has been in a general downward
spiral for the past few decades.
Not all of the problem can be
blamed on birds. However, if
each cat only kills a few birds
each year, the country loses sev-
eral hundred million birds per
year.
There are people who leave food
out for feral cats. These cats
don't stop killing birds and small
mammals. They just become
healthy enough to breed more
feral cats. These free roaming
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cats also spread diseases among
themselves, pet cats, wildlife and
humans. Unfortunately, they
often suffer short traumatic lives.
Among knowledgeable cat own-
ers, it is a well known fact that
the house cat it is much healthier
and will live longer if it is not
allowed outside to roam.
Dc-clawed cats are not the
answer to them not killing other
animals. Maiming one animal to

Continues...
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Cedar shake application
A homeownerwith good fixit aldilà and safety prictices
may be able to do someofthe roofing work such as:

. Minor replacement or repairs. -

u Repair of flashing or caulking.
. StrIpping of existing roofing.
u Installation of new roofing.

Use a professional roofing company that has experience,
proper equipment, professional licenses where required,
liability coverage and workers' compensation insurance.
u Obtain all necessary permits.
. Ensure that contractors working on your house use safe
working practices and are covered by workers'
compensation.
s Staging and roof harnesses must be used to protect
workers from failing.

Coyley News Service / Pete Chonard
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(Continued from page 17)

protect another does not help the
situation. Besides, de-clawed
cats still kill man)' birds.
I know many people don't like
things to be black and white, but
people who like house Cats will
keep them indoors. for the pro-
teCtion r F She Cats and the envi-
rolinlen' If your Cat wants otis.
then honld put it on a leash

and walk it around yourself.
There are towns with leash laws
for cats, although like you said,
getting laws enforced is a differ-
ens matter.
There are small training devices
that look a lot a TV remote eon-
trol that can be used lo train a eat
to not try to escape from the
house each time the door is

opened. but your neighbor is
unlikely So use it. Probably the
ossl9 thing that will work is a bar-
rier. lo this Case, a low voltage
electric fence wire should work
fitte. Many pet asid hardware
stores liase them. They are ofteit
approved by animal care organi-
Zationa because they work with-
ouI harming tise animals. The

shock they receive is similar to a
strong static shock you get from
walking ois a dry carpet. The wire
will also keep OUI rabbits, deer,
dogs and nllser animals without
harming thesis.
I really dont think you should
have to resort to trying a bunch
of short-term sprays or other
chemicals and I also dots's think

you should have to install an
electric fence around your yard
or house. But, I know that many
people don't know how o handle
house cats and you may be forced
to loi loss Ii is advice.
E-insu questions to Jeff Rugg at
iiifo6ìgreenerview.coiii
© (oplc News Service
www.copleynews.com.

LUXURY LIVINGIN G VIEW NORTHFIELD!!!lE
NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE ASs72,000 INCLUDING

sn5raI Air New Appliances, Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher Washer, Dryes. Low Interest Financing and Lo59 terms to Approved Credit All Energy Efticent Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR L MES
LIMITED TIME NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

OPEN
EVERYDAy

9-5

. cree Financial Pre-Qualification
e )fl Site Financing Assistance
. ew and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

3edroom Homes
s 0% Down Payment
. Ow Interest rate and up to 20

k earterms

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAJv1S AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Enjoy the benefits of livina in a Citi2Iits, "'mmunity
. Lanoscapea lzntrance
s Paved Streets
s Private Driveways
s Security*
. C'ose to Parks & Trails

WWw.capitalfirstreaItycom

-.- - - .
Close to Shopping

CAPITAL
FIRST

REALTY
_ INC.

. -- - - -i.,.'y %'JI
On-site Professional Management

s Outstanding Schools
. Offstreet Parking
. Children's Summer

Fun Program*

Sii' set ViIae
UFACTUREo iio,e

2450 Waukegijs Road
Norlhficld, Illinois ó()())12723

,, iII, jI

Cull Lindis Poltsjk
(847) 724-7957

ow OPEN LAND LEAS COMMUNITIES/SLtes$ub ea to chan: e - with credit appioval - some re.socwons appiy. acicneionajrees,

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
F.IRO. Dsveiy.CieiM Cads O(

Mixed HandWOOdS $80 FC
. Cheny, BIrch, $100 FC

Hlcitory & Mlx
Oak-100% S115FC
100% Cherny or $130 FC
Hickory

100% Birch $140 FC
orApde
Discount On2OrMoe-

(847) 888-9999

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
Driveways
Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

ç -
Wood /7/Restoration '-i

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
. Fences. Concrete,
Windows Washed....

Gutters Cleaned
nsured.Oependable...ReIabIe

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

To ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

EUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext '124

AGi
REMODELING

5Carpentry *EIthc
5Kftn *th

*pajnjflg eplumbing

*sefln
1-847-980-5679

4 DIMARIA BUILDERS
& DEVELOPERS

Since 1952

. Windows, Vinyl or Wood

Room Additions

Cabinetry

New Homes

Brand Name Supplies

. Certitied Pella Contractor

847-965-0674
www.dimariabuilders.com

A-1 FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

Siate Faon nsu,ed Since i 987

Interior S E ciprio, Professional
All Cold Wralher Repairs

SK lcherrsBathsOaserrients
GutiersRnofingCa rpefltery
C hiirroeysBasemn,its Leaks
. Wood FloosnyBrick work

.A li General Repairs

,:all lo T'li Jo Wrrar You Need

773-282-0000
ws A i F ¿oir uy corrr

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGIE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext '124.

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

Sr. c5izendIsccvnt - Sly,:, es1ieflesce

ANY LINE RODDED $55.00
SINKS-TUBS-TOILETS

FROZEN WAlER LINES 05th SPECIALTY

Water heaters Installed
Catch basins cleaned/repaIred

- Sump Pumps
TV CAMERA SEWER INSPECTION

VR ESTiMATE . (773) 631-4038

Accept All Major Credit Cards

'HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do it all bigor small!

847-824-4272

E&SROOFING
a cosmucTuoN

. Tsckpolntíng siding
- Soffio Fascie

Gutters Porches

Decks Concrete
- Windows Dormers

General Remodeling

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Fse Ethnates

C. Sam Decorating

Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residential

-Free Estimates
Custom Painting
Wood Finishing
Drywall & Plaster Repairs

No Job Too Small!
Local Resident

' CailSam:
847-962-6669

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext '124

REACHING UP TO 3OQ0O READERS
, CALL USAT 847-588-1900
www BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

HELP WANTED
GRAPHICS Woik Part-Time
wAite you ewe your degree in our
non-smoldng oRce. PC eupenence
using Photoshop. Illustralor S

Pagemaker helpful. Position
Immedialel Call to set-up interview

Phone: 847/825-3233
Fax : 647/827-2020

FOR RENT
iBedr000 S 2Bedroom 763N

Milwaukee Ass. . Free Pkg Cull or into
773.557.5355 . Page 547.215-tt74

i BOA Apt. Appl.incl. NC
No pets.AvbI. Feb. i . Laundry

Facilities. 847-9es-384 t

FOR SALE
Electric Drill. New.
Bits mcl, $25.00
847-409-3999

Hourly Shift Managers Kitchen
Staff & Cashiers

Noodles S Company, lamous tor outstanding service and fresh, healthy
global noodle dishes, is hiring Hourly Shits Managers, Kitchen Staff S
Cashiers tor oar newest location, opening soon in Nues! Fleoible sched-
ale. Ayply is yersos at Noodles S Company at 930 Church st. Evanston,
IL or call 224-402-237 7 nnodlescom 90E

LOANS
Need a Loan?

We can Help youl
Bad Credit Applications

Accepted
Toll-Free (877) 765-7568
W.K. Walton & Associates

WANTED

,., WANTED
I .. \ WtJLIT2ERS

r 1 JUKE BOXES
¶_ ALSO
t i Stat Machee,

i t J %r (w..li,
A,-, 1430415-2112

raz: 1430-98S-5$51

All Clasteifled Ads must be submitted prior to 10.
am Monday in order to run in that week's cdi-
dion of the pAlper. Call 847-588-1900.

LEGALS
LEGAL NOTICE

NoE is heIxby gven, pursuant to "An Act in reluSse to the use of an
Assumed Business Name in the conduct or transaclion of Business in the
State," as amended, that a cenillicalion wasfiled by the undersigned with the
County clerk of Cook County. FILE NO. 005096098 on Januany li, 2005.
under the Assumed Name of Nexenl ConsulAng, 9006 Senate Dr., SuSe IB,
DesPlaines, 1L60016. Thelmo namelsiand reskience address of the owneds)

: Rafael Bonego, $056 Senale Dr., Suite 1 DesPlumes, IL 60018.

MISC

Novena to St
Therese

st Therese el ISre Chrkt Jesus and
nfra Holy Feue, I canee SoIree lo you
to offer ais Novena a,st beg you to
asumen (he raquent I now plane
befure yea (aleta request). Say 24
0luny Be's earO folowed by "SL

Thewseof5eChïd teses, rcey for
ras. Say Ads Nacenrueade day foe 9
days startìrrg on the 9th day of One
reerrrh and ending on Ore 17th day
ofthe reosOn und psmise to spread
suord 005 50 ethers snap offer it

st Jude's Novena
May the Sacred Heart al Jesu, be
adored, gloriFied, oued and pm-
served throaghout the world,
now and lomeas,. Soured haunt
of Jesus, pray tor us, St. Jude,
worker of miracles, pray fer us
st Jade, he)ier el the hhplass. prey
for as. Soy Ibis proper she 5mm o
day, for skie days. On the nievA day
yuur prayers will be answered. lt has
sauer benn known la fail. Pobicalien
must be prennised. Thank yea. St.
Jade. C.D.

"RCHINGUPTO oo READERs..WBäj
CALL US AT 8474884900

WW W. BUG LEN E WSPAPERSCOM

FREE AD!!
HAVE SOMETHING

TO SELL?

All classifieds inlheBsgle thaI

:- ath'edise all tea for se at $25

..:or less now fllfl for free! For ae

.. inforntation,contact Glotiaat

(847) 58S-190U ext. 120,

BY ROY
Uplgotetery & Wood

Refinishing
Refinishing

ReuphOistsiy I
Roy Bustamante
773-860-1330

71 Free Estinia tes
773-227-6014

HPS DECURAfiNG
s Interior Painting
s Faux Finishes

Serving Home Owners
& The interior Design
Community Since 1979
Top Quality Old School

Workmanship.
Free Estimates

708-383-7440

BRENS
HEATING & COOLING

Furnace
Air Conditioning
Water Heaters

Humidifiers
Lic.ns.d, Bond.d, Inhered

Free Estimates

847774.5576

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
Kitchens

Floors & Walls
Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie
847-384-0506

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
. New Cosstructsn S Rentodetng

. noon) Additions t Carpeniy
. Glass Bisel, Windsws

. Onckwsrt & Tuckpointing
. Cement Work Rootng i Siding

. Ostern t Windows

FREE ESTIMATES
Dent With Owner 8 Save

(847) 8032414
. Cr Cell

(847) 650-1935
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INTERNATIONAL MARKET :DELI BAKERY.MEATSSEÄFOOD

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
GKEEN SEEPLESS

g_P tviUPAOCOLI.

- 9 t 3L
DELICATESSEN

MICKERRV HEALTHY CHOICE

SMOKEP HAM CHiCKEN VEAST

V.S..A. CØOICE SIgIIOlN

U*1 lip STEAKS

EAMILY ?AQK ONLY

PKAWJE FARMS
SKIM MILK

199 EACHa IAL.

EATS
ItAVUAIF?.SHCNTUUT

OUø RUOÄS1

DAIRY
PAIE.I FAY..P.A8OAt4E
dl

91Lw

EACH
HAI.F GAL

10 L WAØO
POTATO ES
4199 ACH

1

£CKICH MIlIP

CH PAV CHIESI

LEAN

GROUNP CHUcK
169

LANP 0. LAKES
Dr EV..-. ONLY

EACH- 1L
GROCERY/FROZEN

ANTICA ITAUAPAVJ PJCE CEV.EOTA ALL PUPQSEUV ONE GET jg ouv on.ONE FREE Ar

1g9,M 199ACØ5LI øI1Oz

ASSOK1W GOYA tviINOS CHEFS CHOICEsvns WINES OORt41SH
- IN lOti4ArO SAUCE (gp 5. wuirn GAtAI HIN

cIi 99 EACH
ze 5997L .- 99 EACH

140Z
8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE, IL.

CORNER OF WAUKECAN & DEMPSTER HOURS: MON-FRI 8-9 SAT 8-8

847-581-1029
Sales Dates Good 1/27/05 - 2/2/05

I.'

:ú Service
(n

Any .Lafljuage'QuaiitVaIu

I
WILP

9L


